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At home in the net

Alcona player exceeds national record as goal keeper

Alcona varsity soccer goal keeper Connor McCoy (left)
and his father, Tim McCoy, following Monday's win.
Photo by Cheryl Peterson.

By Cheryl Peterson
Editor
The parents of a rambunc-

tious toddler didn’t realize
they may have been setting
their youngest son on the
path of holding a national
record when they put him “in
the net” to keep him con-
tained while his two older
brothers were playing soccer
on Saturday afternoons.
That toddler is now a tall,
lanky, soft-spoken 17-year-
old who is completely at home
“in the net” as the goal keeper
for the Alcona varsity soccer
team.

As of Monday evening, fol-
lowing the first district play-
off game against the Fairview
Eagles, Connor McCoy, a se-
nior at Alcona High School,
had made 1,250 saves in his
high school career as a goal
keeper. This puts McCoy as
the all-time saves leader in
the nation.

Earlier in the season

Connor broke the national
record of 1,185 career saves
set by Corky Hickmott, who
played at Montrose, Mich.
from 2004-2007.

And, the season isn’t quite
finished. If Alcona keeps its
winning ways, Conner will
keep making saves.

Conner said he has been
playing soccer since he was
five, when he was involved in
the AYSO as a youngster. “I
have been a goal keeper ever
since I started playing soc-
cer,” Connor said.

According to his father,
Tim, Conner ran up and down
the field while his older broth-
ers, Chris and Jordan, were
playing soccer.  “We couldn’t
keep Connor on the sidelines
because he wanted to chase
the ball,” Tim said. “This was
at the beginning of the pro-
gram here, so there weren’t
nets for the first year or so…
when we got nets, we put
him in the net to keep track

of him.”
According to Tim, after he

was old enough to play,
Connor played every posi-
tion on the team and scored
consistently in each position.
Eventually, he was put “in
the net” in order to give other
players an opportunity to
score.

As a freshman, Connor
was determined to beat the
single season saves record
set by Aaron Ritchie (he didn’t
know the number offhand
during the interview), which
he did. As a sophomore he
broke the single game record
of 22 saves by Chase
Matthews with 28 saves and
broke the state record of 391
saves in a season. As a jun-
ior, Connor beat his own
record with 34 saves in a
single game. He also made
401 saves in his junior year,
setting the state record yet
again.

While he is excited about

how well his soccer career
has unfolded, Connor is
quick to say that his focus is
“on winning and doing the

best for my team…. I have
played with almost everyone
(on the team) my whole life. I

Continued on page 8

By Cheryl Peterson
Editor
Two more arrests have

been made as a result of the
arson investigation of the fire
at the Iron Skillet Family
Restaurant in Lincoln.

Austin Michael Senical, 23
of Harrisville and David
Madison Thomson, 20, of
Harrisville were arrested
Monday, Aug. 16 and
charged with two counts each
of third degree arson and
conspiracy to commit third
degree arson. Both men were
released on a $50,000 per-
sonal recognizance bond.

A third Harrisville man,
Gunner Davis, 19, was
charged with third degree
arson and conspiracy to com-
mit third degree arson on
October 3 for the August 27
fire at the restaurant. He was
also charged with larceny in
a building for the August 18
break in and theft of $225
from the Iron Skillet.

Two more
arrests in
restaurant
arson case

By Mary Weber
Staff Writer
Despite having some diffi-

culty with the State of Michi-
gan Health Department, the
annual Lincoln Fall Family
Fun Day and Chili and Soup
Cookoff will continue. The
event is scheduled for Satur-
day, Oct. 28 rain or shine.

Earlier in the year, co-com-
mittee chair people for the
event, Teresa Hart and Naomi
Potter, were contacted by the
health department to let them
know the event was in viola-
tion of health rules by serv-
ing homemade chilis and
soups on the street.

“Apparently there was a
problem with the way it had
been done years before we
took over running it, but we
didn’t know that. We had a
meeting with the health de-
partment to find out what
needed to be done. It didn’t
go well, the person we met
with even laughed at us. It
was no laughing matter for
us.  We were determined to
continue the community
event which hundreds turn
out for each year,” Hart said.

She explained according to
the health department, soup
and chili could not be served
on the street just by anyone.
Operations of that nature
must be run by people with
food handling licenses, such
as restaurants who can le-
gally sell cooked food.

“In order for businesses,
who are not restaurants, to
legally give chili and soup to
people, we would have to go

Annual Lincoln chili and soup cookoff  is on

Eli Wippich (left), 6, of Grosse Ile, Mich., with his brother and sister, Owen and Olivia,
both 4, show off the pumpkins they decorated during the fun and games event at
Harrisville State Park’s Haunted Halloween Weekend. Photo by Mary Weber.

under a 501C3 charitable li-
cense and serve the food from
participating places of busi-
ness. If the business was too
small to hold it inside, they
could serve from just outside
their front door, but it can’t
be on the street,” Hart said.

She explained the new
rules cut the amount of soups
and chilis from 20 down to
about 14 and people will have
to walk a bit farther to par-
take of all the offerings avail-
able. “It’s okay though, we
will still have a good time,”
Hart said.

Since the Chosen Commu-
nity Center will be having its
grand opening celebration in
October, Hart explained the
Lincoln Family Fun Day de-
cided to go under their 501C3
to be able to hold the event.

“According to the rules,
everyone serving soup or chili
has to become a member of a
501C3 organization. Frank
(Dimercurio) of the Chosen
Ranch was gracious in let-
ting us join and come under
their 501C3 umbrella, even
though we really aren’t re-
sponsible to do anything for

the Chosen Ranch or pay
membership fees. Legally, we
just have to name we are
members in order for the
health department to not be
involved,” Hart said.

She explained there was
no way else to do the chili and
soup cookoff portion of the
fun day without getting the
health department involved,
as food would have to be pre-
pared under a tent on the day
of the event with all guide-
lines followed such as sani-

Continued on page 3
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Weekly Report

Climatological Observations taken by Stanley L. Darmofal at the Harrisville National Weather
Service Coop Station  located 1.8 miles NNE of Harrisville Post Office. Observations for each day
are from midnight through 11:59 p.m. T=Trace (less than 0.005" Water Content.)

Weekly Total  0.76   0.56 0.56
September to Date 1.09 1.73 1.12
Year/Season to Date 29.06 23.44 23.28

 Date High        Low

Water
Content

Av. Wind
Speed

Dominant
Direction

Oct. 8 72 56 0.02 4.5   19 SW
Oct. 9 66 52 0.00        2.3 12 SW
Oct. 10 60 50  0.00 5.7 21 NNE
Oct. 11 57 50         0.10 15.4 25 ENE
Oct. 12 58 54      0.00 9.8 21 E
Oct. 13 63 55 0.02 2.3 15 SW
Oct. 14 58 50            0.62 8.2 24 NE

Harrisville Climatological Observations for  2017

High
Speed

Temperature (F°)

Miles Per Hour

Normal

Precipitation Summary (Inches) for 2017

2017 2016
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Candies • Greeting Cards • Unique Gifts

(989) 736-6895 (989) 736-8138

301 SOUTH SECOND

Don’t Forget Sweetest Day
Saturday, October 21

989-724-5611

LoggersLoggersLoggersLoggersLoggers
TraceTraceTraceTraceTrace

East Springport Road,
Harrisville, MI 48740

OCTOBER
GOLF SPECIAL

Loggers Trace
18 Holes & Cart

$20
 Mon. - Thurs.
Weekends $25

Heavy Duty Truck and Trailer
6 & 12 Volt Batteries

Brake Parts & Accessories

Corner of Nicholson Hill Road and US-23, Ossineke
989-471-2911    •    888-471-2911

Open Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.  • Saturday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

LARRY’S
PARTS HAUS

Farm • Industrial • Marine
We Make Hydraulic Hoses

Now Offering
INTERSTATE BATTERIES

 Tr Tr Tr Tr Treat Yeat Yeat Yeat Yeat Your Swour Swour Swour Swour Sweetie oneetie oneetie oneetie oneetie on
SwSwSwSwSweetest Daeetest Daeetest Daeetest Daeetest Day Satury Satury Satury Satury Saturdadadadadayyyyy,,,,, Oct. 21 Oct. 21 Oct. 21 Oct. 21 Oct. 21

Unique Sterling Silver Jewelry
989-305-6465989-305-6465989-305-6465989-305-6465989-305-6465
bluebearjewelry.com

115 Newman St.
E. Tawas, MI 48730

Obituaries

Edward Pasinski, 82, of
Harrisville, died on Wednes-
day, Oct. 4, 2017 at MidMich-
igan Medical Center in Al-
pena.

He was born February 10,
1935 to Edward and Theresa
(Wowak) Pasinski in Detroit,
Mich.

He served in the U.S. Coast
Guard from March 1953 un-
til November 1955.

Mr. Pasinski was a gradu-
ate of the Detroit Metropoli-
tan Police Academy and the
Oakland Police Academy.

He served as a police of-
ficer for the City of Warren,
the Macomb County Sherriff’s
Department, and the Alcona
County Sheriff’s Department.

Mr. Pasinski is survived by
two sons, Mark Pasinski of
Kinross, Mich. and Joseph
Pasinski of Bay City, Mich.;
two daughters, Julie Kruttlin
of Harrisville and Mary
Everett of Huber Heights,
Ohio.; seven grandchildren;
and one sister, Beverly
Pasinski of Port Huron, Mich.

He was preceded in death
by one son, Jeffrey Pasinski
in 1961; and one sister,
Marilyn Curran.

There will be a memorial
Mass on Saturday, Oct. 21 at
St. Anne Catholic Church in
Harrisville at 11 a.m.  Visita-
tion will begin at 10 a.m. The
Rev. Robert Bissot will offici-
ate.  Cremation arrangements
were made through Gillies
Funeral Home, Lincoln.

Edward Pasinski Ronald L. Bellman
Ronald L. Bellman, 75, of

Harrisville, formally of De-
troit, Mich. died on Satur-
day, Oct. 7, 2017.

He was born on July 17,
1942 in Detroit, Mich. to
George and Ella (Varo)
Bellman.

In 1966 he began a career
as a bricklayer through BAC
local 2-MI, retiring in 2005.

Mr. Bellman enjoyed hunt-
ing, fishing and working in
his garden. He was a member
of the Eagles in Barton City
and the American Legion in
Mikado.

Mr. Bellman is survived by
two sons, Ronald (Kelley)
Bellman of Almont, Mich. and
Michael Bellman of Brooks-
ville, Fla.; two daughters, Lisa
(Jeff) Hurley of Grand Haven,
Mich., and Cheryl Dixon of
Traverse City, Mich.; six
grandchildren, Brandon

(Kayla) Sarber, Megan (Bill)
Schramm, Korinna Dixon,
Makenna Hurley, Ashlyn
Bellman and Sabastian
Bellman; and seven great-
grandchildren.

Cremation arrangements
were handled by Sytsema Fu-
neral and Cremation Services
(620 Washington Street,
Grand Haven, Mich.

Penney K. Heilig, 58, of
Lincoln, died on Sunday, Oct.
15, 2017 at St. Joseph Health
System in Tawas City.

She was born December
20, 1958 to Robert and Erda
(Gilbert) Lutman in Flint,
Mich., where she was raised.

On May 22, 1976 she mar-
ried Jeffery Heilig in Glennie.
They have been residents of
Lincoln for over 25 years.

A homemaker, Mrs. Heilig
was a loving wife and mother.

She enjoyed camping, trav-
eling, flower and vegetable
gardens and spending time
with her grandchildren.

Mrs. Heilig is survived by
her husband, Jeffery; two
daughters, Mannette (Nath-
an) Griggs of Mikado and
Krystal Heilig of Lincoln; two
sons, James (Michelle) Heilig
of Lincoln and Jeramie (Car-
rie) Heilig of Greenbush;
many grandchildren; her
stepfather, Jack Byer; three

Penney K. Heilig

sisters; one brother; and
many nieces, nephews and
cousins.

She was preceded in death
by her parents; and one
brother.

Cremation arrangements
were made through Gillies
Funeral Home, Lincoln. A
memorial service will be an-
nounced at a later date.

Classified Ad
Deadline is
 Monday at

5 p.m.
Call

724-6384
Visa,

Mastercard
& Discover
Accepted

Obituaries continued on page 2
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866 Barlow Rd., Lincoln • (989) 736-7887

Summer Hours: Monday – Thursday 11:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 11:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Closed Sunday

Deep Dish Pizza All Day
Full Bar/Full Menu/Great ½ lb. Burgers

Friday Night Fish Fry

Please join us
for the monthly

South Shore Fire Department
 BOARD MEETING

Saturday, October 21st 9 a.m.
at the South Shore Community Center

367 W. Mt. Maria Rd., Spruce

NOTICE
YOUR COMMUNITY NEEDS YOU

The City of Harrisville is accepting applications to fill a
vacancy on City Council for Ward II Alderman. The prospec-
tive candidate must be a fulltime resident of the city, and
reside within Ward II. Letters of interest may be submitted
to the City of Harrisville, 200 N. Fifth St., P.O. Box 278,
Harrisville, MI 48740. The deadline for applications is
Friday, October 20, 2017 at noon.
Barbara Pierce, Clerk

10/4 thru 10/18

Obituaries

June T. Dorr
June T. Dorr, 88, of Lincoln, died on Tuesday, Oct. 3, 2017

at Lincoln Haven Nursing and Rehabilitation Community.
She was born June 16, 1929 to Forest and Alice (Alcorn)

Bowers in Harrisville. She was raised in Lincoln and was a
lifelong resident of the area.

On April 26, 1947, she married Eugene Dorr.
Mrs. Dorr was a devoted homemaker who tackled many

home improvement projects.
She enjoyed her flower gardens, sewing, quilting, and

playing euchre.
Mrs. Dorr is survived by three daughters,  Connie Hills of

Lincoln, Carol Brown of Mt. Clemens, Mich. and Linda (Terry)
Campbell of Harrisville; three sons, Danny (Michelle) Dorr,
Larry (Marianne) Dorr of Lincoln and Rick Dorr of Lincoln; 14
grandchildren; 11 great-grandchildren; one sister, Betty
Anderson of Lincoln; and one brother, Henry Bowers of
Traverse City, Mich.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Eugene, on
October 25, 2013; one sister, Esther Bowers; and three
brothers, J.R. Bowers, James Bowers and Harry Bowers.

Cremation arrangements were made through Gillies Fu-
neral Home, Lincoln. A memorial service will be announced
at a later date.

Eva Winifred Carpenter,
88, of Lincoln died on Tues-
day, Oct. 10, 2017 at home.

She was born May 9, 1929,
James and Ruth (Harmon)
Cousins of  Osseo, Mich.

A child of the Depression,
she learned thrift, make-do,
and self-sufficiency. Her fam-
ily raised their own food: gar-
den, fruit, poultry, dairy,
pork, and beef. She was a
member of 4-H. She gradu-
ated from Pittsford High
School in 1947.

She worked as a telephone
operator in Hillsdale, Mich.
and in the union cafeteria
while attending Michigan
State University. She gradu-
ated with a bachelor’s degree
in bacteriology from MSU in
1951 then began work at the
Michigan Department of Pub-
lic Health helping to create
vaccines.

She married Winston
Stuart Carpenter following
his graduation from the MSU
School of Veterinary Medi-
cine in 1952. They fulfilled
his military commitment in
the United States Army Vet-
erinary Corp for the next three
years. During her husband’s
deployment, Mrs. Carpenter
returned home to work in a
Hillsdale hospital laboratory.
When he returned to Fort
Detrick she was employed in
Frederick memorial hospital
laboratory in Frederick, Md.

The Carpenters returned
to their veterinary practice in
Lincoln. They moved their
practice to the M-72 Lincoln
location in 1955; then moved
the small animal clinic to
Oscoda in 1967. They retired
after 40 years. Mrs. Carpen-
ter resided in the Lincoln area
for 64 years.

Eva W. Carpenter

Mrs. Carpenter was skilled
at planning and organization.
She planted, raised, and pre-
served her garden produce
each year. She enjoyed bak-
ing, sewing, needle arts, read-
ing, and Suduko. She was a
loyal supporter of MSU and
was a 4-H sewing and Cub
Scout leader.

A member of the Lincoln
United Methodist Church
Mrs. Carpenter taught Sun-
day school, was a member of
the women’s groups, at-
tended Bible study, assisted
in dinners, and held many
lay positions.

Mrs. Carpenter is survived
by two sons, Martin Carpen-
ter of Lincoln and Ralph (Su-
san) Carpenter Falmouth,
Maine; one daughter, Susan
Carpenter of Tawas City; two
grandchildren; two sisters,
Edith Kay Brown of Harper
Woods, Mich. and Martha
Brooks of Santa Maria, Calif.

She was preceded in death
by her husband, W.S. Car-
penter; four sisters; and one
brother.

No funeral service is
planned. Arrangements were
handled by Gillies Funeral
Home, Lincoln.

tary wash basins and other
food handling rules which
participating businesses were
not interested in doing.

Hart and Potter also put a
disclaimer on their printed
flyers that all food is pre-
pared in private kitchens and
not inspected by the health
department.

Festivities will begin Sat-
urday, Oct. 28 with anyone
wanting to give Halloween
candy lining up their vehicle
on Second Street in Lincoln
before 10 a.m. Decorated ve-
hicles are optional, and prizes
will be given for the best deco-
ration.

Children, dressed in Hal-
loween costumes can trick or
treat from trunk to trunk
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. when
the street will be closed to
traffic.

During that time chili and
soup cups can be purchased
and those purchasing cups
can go from business to busi-
ness to taste their offerings
and vote on the best. A brag-
ging plaque with the busi-
nesses name will be offered
to the fan favorite to keep at
their business site for the
next year. The purchased
cups help to fund Lincoln’s
Easter Egg Hunt for children
in the spring.

A best decorated pet con-
test runs from 12:30 to 12:45
p.m. All pets brought to the
trick or trunk event must be
on a leash. There will also be
a prize for the best decorated
business in Lincoln.

“The ARA Farmers Market
typically sets up in the va-
cant lot between the old flower
shop and Heather’s House of
Hair, and they will be serving
soup or chili from there and
Backwoods Bistro will be
serving chili or soup on Sec-
ond Street. Other downtown
Lincoln businesses, includ-
ing Huron Community Bank,
John’s Home Maintenance,
Snyder’s Pharmacy, Byce
Realty, Alcona Motors, Lin-
coln Outdoor Center, Cozy
Cabin Hair Salon, the Lin-
coln Depot, Fick and Sons
Propane, Heather’s House of
Hair and the Chosen Ranch
Community Center will be
serving from their business
site,” Hart said.

For more information
about the event, call Teresa
Hart at (989) 736-8936 or
Naomi Potter at (989) 736-
3137 or go to www.lincoln-
mi.com.

Annual
Continued from page 1
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Did you know?
AHC has a lot

to offer its communities…
OUR SERVICES

✧ Primary medical & referrals
✧ Pediatrics
✧ Behavior health
✧ Diabetes management
✧ School-based social workers
✧ Lab services
✧ Pharmacies (full service)
✧ Dental clinics
✧ School–based clinics
✧ Children’s advocacy centers

Alpena
Wildcat Ext. (Alpena School)
Ossineke
Lincoln
Tiger Ext. (Alcona School)
Oscoda
Harrisville
Harbor Springs
Cheboygan
Indian River
Pickford
Petoskey
Pellston

TWO PHARMACIES
Alpena & Lincoln

MEDICAL CLINIC

LOCATIONS

DENTAL CLINICS

✧ Alpena
✧ Oscoda

PLUS…
Telemedicine
Telepsychiatry
Care coordination & management
Outreach & enrollment
Certified application counselors
Wellness coordination clinics
Pain management
Patient navigators & liaisons.

" Your family health center"

Main: (989) 736-8157

Visit our website at www.alconahealthcenters.org

BEHAVIOR HEALTH

 COUNSELING

Gaylord Schools
Petoskey Schools

Playing The Greatest

Hit’s of all Time!

Since 1968
Carroll Broadcasting

Playing the Greatest
Hits of all Time!

Calendar of Events
(Editor’s Note: Entries for

Calendar are always wel-
come. They will be published
in chronological order as space
allows. Entries should be
turned in at least two weeks
prior to the date of the event.
Events sponsored by busi-
nesses or individuals to make
a profit or governmental units
for meeting notification are not
eligible for this free public ser-
vice. Sorry, bingo, garage
sales, raffle ticket sales, or
political campaigning informa-
tion is not eligible.)

WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER 18

A blood drive will be held
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
Lincoln Senior Center, 207
Church Street. Bring your
Red Cross blood donor card
or other form of positive iden-
tification. Call (800) 733-2767
or visit redcrossblood.org for
details.

Needle crafters are mak-
ing hats, scarves and more at
the Lincoln Senior Center,
207 Church Street, from 1:30
to 3:30 p.m. Bring necessary
supplies. Items made will be
donated to local organizations
for distribution.

Alcona woodcarvers will
meet from 1:30 to 4 p.m. in
the upstairs hall at the Lin-
coln Senior Center, 207
Church Street. All levels of
woodcarvers including begin-
ners are welcome.

THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 19

Alcona retirees will meet
for a potluck lunch at noon at
the Lincoln Senior Center,
207 Church Street. Bring a
dish to pass. Call (989) 736-
8879 for details.

“Free Range Crafts” will
meet from 10 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. at the Harrisville branch
of the Alcona County Library,
312 West Main Street. Bring
your crafts in progress, ideas
and questions to share with
others. Call (989) 724-6796
for details.

Join fellow comrades at the
veteran’s coffee hour from 9
to 11 a.m. at the Westmin-
ster Presbyterian Church,
201 North Second Street in
Harrisville. All veterans are
welcome.

TOPS MI 1502 Mikado
meets at St. Raphael Catho-
lic Church, 2531 F-30, Mi-
kado. Weigh-in starts at 9:10
a.m. and meeting begins at
9:30 a.m. All are welcome.
First meeting is free, handi-
cap accessible. For more in-
formation, call (989) 464-
3526.

Community Walking Club
for everyone will meet at 8:30
a.m. at the Harrisville branch
of the Alcona County Library,
312 West Main Street.

Marlo Broad from the Al-
pena Library will discuss the
Alpena Garment Factory, in
business from 1920 through
1940, at 2 p.m. at the Harris-
ville branch of the Alcona
County Library, 312 West
Main Street. Call (989) 724-
6796 for details.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20
Storytime and craft for

children from 10:15 to 11
a.m. at the Harrisville branch
of the Alcona County Library,
312 West Main Street.

Reformers Unanimous, a
faith-based addictions pro-
gram, will meet at 7 p.m. at
the Greenbush Community

Baptist Church, 2480 South
State Street. For more infor-
mation, contact Wayne
Whitten at (989) 335-0172.

Classic movie night at the
Harrisville branch of the Al-
cona County Library, 312
West Main Street at 5:45 p.m.
Free popcorn. Co-sponsored
by Inspiration Alcona. For
more information, call (989)
724-6796.

The Great Start Playgroup
will meet from 10:15 to 11:15
a.m. at the Harrisville branch
of the Alcona County Library,
312 West Main Street. This
program is for children six
months to four years of age.
Families participate with their
children in storytime, crafts,
music and movement, and
social, play and math activi-
ties. Snacks provided. For
more information, call Angie
Bruning at (989) 354-3101
extension 124.

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 21

The ARA Farm Market will
be open from 9 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. at the ARA site (fair-
grounds) on Barlow Road in
Lincoln. Everything is grown
or made locally. Double-up
Food Bucks, Snap and Bridge
cards are accepted. For more
information, call (989) 724-
5077.

A euchre tournament will
be held at the Oscoda AuS-
able Senior Center, 653 State
Street in Oscoda. Doors open
at 5:30 p.m. play starts at 6
p.m. Everyone is welcome.
Sponsored by the Greenbush
Historical Society.

Thunder Bay Arts Council
will host Smoke and Music
on the River at the Fletcher
Street Depot, 124 West
Fletcher Street in Alpena. A
pig roast dinner with all the
trimmings will be served from
6 to 7 p.m. followed by a
performance by Music for You
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Two tick-
ets are required for the din-

Continued on page 12
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CHOSEN RANCH
 PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Reasonable Rates – Professional Service

CLEAN UPS & SNOW REMOVAL
(989) 335-4773

Brush Removal
Lawn Maintenance
Gutter Cleaning
Deck Maintenance

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Snow Removal
Tree Removal
General Repairs
Mulch/Landscaping

Call today to set up
your fall clean-up and

snow removal
and receive 10% OFF.

FREE

ESTIMATES

chosenranchpropertymanagement@gmail.com

Senior & Veteran Discounts

Swiss Steak Dinner
Friday, Oct. 20th

4:30 to 7 p.m.
(or until steak is sold out)

Swiss Steak, mashed potatoes,
 green beans, corn, cole slaw, roll,

beverage and desserts
Twin Lakes Masonic Temple

316 Traverse Bay State Rd, Lincoln
Cost is $10 per person,

$5 under age 12
Take-out available  • (989) 736-8781

All are Welcome

CapitCapitCapitCapitCapital Caral Caral Caral Caral Carpepepepepet & Ut & Ut & Ut & Ut & Upholspholspholspholspholsttttterererereryyyyy
CleanerCleanerCleanerCleanerCleaners, Inc.s, Inc.s, Inc.s, Inc.s, Inc.

We clean carpets, upholstery, tile floors, oriental rugs,
and RVs, and offer carpet & furniture protection.
Ask about our FREE SANITIZE & DEODERIZE!

Providing quaility service
at an affordable price for over 34 years.

CapitCapitCapitCapitCapital Ral Ral Ral Ral R eseseseses tttttororororor ation Co, LLation Co, LLation Co, LLation Co, LLation Co, LLCCCCC
Water Damage Mitigation

Locally Owned & Operated

Serving Iosco & Alcona Counties

Call the Clean Team Today!

(989) 362-3875
www.capitalcarpets.net

Local NotesLocal
Notes

Local
Notes

Classic Movie
Everyone is invited to a

classic movie at the Harris-
ville branch of the Alcona
County Library on Friday,
Oct. 20 at 5:45 p.m. This
month’s 1949 film stars Jo-
seph Cotton as pulp novelist
Holly Martins, who travels to
shadowy, postwar Vienna
only to find himself investi-
gating the mysterious death
of an old friend, Harry Lime
(Orson Welles). This film noir
won an Oscar for best cin-
ematography. Everyone is
welcome to this program co-
sponsored by Inspiration Al-
cona and the Alcona County
Library. Free popcorn and
beverages are available. For
more information call (989)
724-6796.

New Arrival
Jayce Elliot Alvey is the

new son of Christopher and
Margo Alvey of Freeland,
Mich. He was born on Thurs-
day, Sept. 21, 2017 at Cov-
enant Hospital in Saginaw,
Mich. He weighed six pounds,
seven ounces and was 19
inches long. He is the grand-
son of Mike and Debbie Lon-
don of Mikado and Jim and
Janet Alvey of Tawas City
and Shiloah Solgot of Oscoda.
He is the great-grandson of
Lucy Alvey and Karen Shaver,
both of Tawas City.

ARA Farm Market
The ARA Farm Market will

be open from 9 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 21 on
the Alcona County Fair-
grounds (ARA Site) on Bar-
low Road in Lincoln. Avail-
able this week: Celery, celery
root, collard greens, fennel,
garlic, Mexican sour gher-
kins, onions, sweet and hot
peppers, potatoes, pump-
kins, radishes, rutabagas,
shallots, winter squash,
tomatillos, tomatoes, baked
goods, cakes, cookies, turn-
overs, quick breads, home-
made and salt-free season-
ings, eggs, honey, jams, jel-
lies, maple syrup, cut flow-
ers, paper crafts, tote bags,
custom signs, greeting cards,
handmade jewelry, wooden
items, and Alcona County T-
shirts, and all cuts of antibi-
otic/hormone-free beef,
snack stix, brats and home-
made laundry detergent.

Senior Menu
The following meals will be

served at various times dur-
ing the week at senior cen-
ters in Glennie, Greenbush
and Lincoln. Anyone plan-
ning to attend a meal is asked
to reserve a place by calling
(989) 736-8879 by 10 a.m.
Monday through Friday.

• Monday, Oct. 23—
Salisbury steak and gravy,
mashed potatoes, green
beans, and mandarin or-
anges.

• Tuesday, Oct. 24—
Roasted pork, red bliss po-
tato, broccoli, and pineapple.

• Wednesday, Oct. 25—
Chicken in gravy over brown
rice, Prince Charles blend,
and peaches.

• Thursday, Oct. 26—
Baked spaghetti, corn, car-
rot raisin salad, mixed fruit,
and garlic bread.

• Friday, Oct. 27—Lemon
pepper chicken over egg
noodles, tossed salad, and
mandarin oranges.

(Friday meals served in Lin-
coln only.)

Sunday Music at Library
“Sunday Music at the Li-

brary” presents musician and
songwriter Amy Petty on Sun-
day, Oct. 22 at 2 p.m. at the
Alpena County George N.
Fletcher Public Library, 211
N. First Ave., Alpena. This
free event is an intimate all-
ages musical performance
with singer-songwriter Amy
Petty. Petty’s sound and
songwriting is a compelling,
complex and original
soundscape that weaves a
lush tapestry of folk, pop,
rock and blues ballad. Often
compared to Eva Cassidy and
Jonatha Brooke, Petty has a
signature voice and style both
familiar and rare. She has
performed at such prestigious
venues as Carnegie Hall, the
Kennedy Center, Club Passim
(Cambridge MA) and Tupelo
Music Hall (Londonderry NH),
among others. Samples of
Petty’s music can be found
on her website: https://
www.amypettymusic.com/.

The “Sunday Music at the
Library” series was made pos-
sible through the support of
the Friends of the Alpena Li-
brary. For more information
visit www.alpenalibrary.org
or call (989) 356-6188 ext.
25.

Basic Genealogy
Huron Shores Genealogi-

cal Society will be hosting a
series of basic genealogy pro-
grams from the “Discovering
Your Roots: An Introduction
to Genealogy” series by Pro-
fessor John Philip Colletta.
These will be presented at
the Robert Parks Library in
Oscoda on five Saturdays
starting October 28 from 10
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Each half
hour program covers such
subjects as the county court-
house, ship passenger lists,
military records and much
more. This event is free, no

registration needed and open
to the public.  For more infor-
mation contact Judy Sheldon
at (9890 739-5497 or huron-
shoresgs@yahoo.com.

Grant Recipient
Northern Michigan Veter-

ans Coalition (NMVC) has
received a $1,700 grant from
the Michigan Veterans Affairs
Agency (MVAA). “The NMVC
is proud to be a participating
organization partnering with
MVAA. The grant provides us
with additional funds to sup-
port our mission to create
awareness about the needs
of and benefits available to
veterans and their families
by promoting communica-
tion, coordination and col-
laboration. As an organiza-
tion NMVC has created a net-
work of veteran service orga-
nizations, businesses, health
care organizations, educa-
tional facilities and others to
bring awareness of the re-
sources and services avail-
able to veterans in the 11-
county region of northeast
Michigan. These funds will
help us to increase the com-
munity awareness, streng-
then outreach, and build a
stronger presence in the vet-
eran resource arena,” said
Doug Robinson, NMVC Board
Chairman.

The NMVC is a Veterans
Community Action Team
serving Region 3 which is
comprised of 11 counties in
Northeast Michigan, Che-
boygan, Presque Isle, Alpena,
Oscoda, Iosco, Otsego, Craw-
ford, Roscommon, Ogemaw,
Alcona and Montmorency.
For more information email
the NMVC at nmvcregion3-
@gmail.com.

Business Award
The Alpena Alcona Area

Credit Union is the Michigan
state-level winner of the
Louise Herring Philosophy-
in-Action Member Service
Award.  According to the
Credit Union National Asso-
ciation and the Michigan
Credit Union League, the

Continued on page 10
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ADAM BREGE, ALCONA CO. COMMISSIONER
AL & DONNA SCULLY
ALCONA ABSTRACT & TITLE, INC.
ALCONA ANIMAL CLINIC
ALCONA CHIROPRACTIC
ALCONA COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ALCONA COUNTY DEMOCRATIC PARTY
ALCONA FFA
ALCONA HEALTH CENTER
ALCONA JUNIOR LIVESTOCK CLUB
ALCONA MOTORS, INC.
ALCONA PLUMBING & HEATING
ALCONA ST. VINCENT De PAUL
ALCONA TOOL
ALPENA ALCONA AREA CREDIT UNION
ALPENA VETERINARY CLINIC
ANN MCCOY
ARA FARM MARKET
ART & KATHLEEN LAATZ
ASHLEY RIFENBARK
AUSABLE COLLISION AND GLASS
BALL TIRE
BEKI KENNEDY
BILL & BILLIE THOMPSON
BILL & PEGGY BETHUY
BOB & JANICE EMERICK
BOYAT FARMS, KEVIN & DEB
BOYAT HOG FARM, KEVIN BOYAT, JR. AND FAMILY
BRAD & KAT CHASE
BROWNLEE LAKE ASSOC.
BUCKY’S MEATS
BUILDING EXPRESS
CARL BUCHNER
CAROLYN BRUMMUND, ALCONA CO. COMMISSIONER
CATHOLIC HUMAN SERVICES
CHERYL FRANKS
CHIPPEWA FARM SUPPLY
COACH CRAFT COLLISION
COLE FOREST PRODUCTS
COLES APPLIANCE AND HOME FURNISHINGS
COMING ATTRACTIONS
CONCEPT CONSTRUCTION
COUNTRY CONE & FUDGE SHOP
COZY CABIN BEAUTY SHOP
CRAIG JOHNSTON, ALCONA CO. COMMISSIONER
CHRIS SCULLY
CRUSECOM
CUT & TRIM LAWN CARE
DAVE & DEB KEYSER
DAVID H. COOK, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
DEAN BUGG FOREST PRODUCTS
DEAN COOMBS
DICK RICKERT
DON’S TRACTOR SALES & D’S HONDA SALES
DOUG & LINDA ATCHISON
DOUG TRAVIS & BARB MARTUCH
EAGLE RIDGE GOLF CLUB OF GLENNIE, INC.
ED & DEE FOSTER
FICK AND SON’S
GILLIES FUNERAL HOME
GINOP SALES INC
GLENNIE ACE HARDWARE
GREAT NORTHERN LUMBER
GREEN STONE FARM CREDIT SERVICES
HAGLUND LANDSCAPING
HARRISVILLE LUMBER
HARRISVILLE MARINE & RV
HARRISVILLE TWP BOARD
HILLMAN EXTRUSION
HURON COMMUNITY BANK
HURON SHORES COUNTY FARM BUREAU
JACOBS BUILDERS

2017 ALCONA COUNTY FAIR SPONSORS
JAKE’S EXCAVATING
JAMES M. PYNE
JB AUTO
JEANNE MESKUS
JOHN’S HOME MTCE
JUDY PYNE
KEITH & NANCY NEDO
KOHLER FLOWERS
KUBBE MACHINE & WELDING LLC
LAKE HURON INN
LAPPAN AGENCY, INC
LARRY’S AUTO COLLISION
LARRY’S PARTS HAUS – AUTO VALUE
LAURA FRAWLEY
LEESEBERG FARMS
LINCOLN HARDWARE
LINCOLN INDUSTRIES
LINCOLN PRECISION CARBIDE, INC.
LINCOLN TRUCK & SUV
LOGGERS TRACE/SPRINGPORT HILLS
LOIS MARSHALL
MACMASTER FAMILY
MIKADO GOODFELLOWS
NANCY COOK
NORTHEASTERN WINDOW & DOOR
NORTHERN ACCENTS
PATTI & HAROLD TRUMAN
RED ROOSTER RESTAURANT
R.WEBB & SON WELL DRILLING
RANDY & KATHY THOMPSON
RICH SIMMONS
RITCHIE HEAVY TRUCK & AUTO REPAIR
ROGERS FOOD PRIDE – GLENNIE
ROGERS FOOD PRIDE – OSCODA
SCHRAM FAMILY
SCOTT SCOTT EXCAVATING, INC
SHARBONEAU & SONS, INC
SHEILA R. PHILLIPS
SMITH SUNRISE SANITATION
SNYDER’S LINCOLN PHARMACY
STAN & SANDY DARMOFAL
STEPHENSON & CO
SUNRISE FORESTRY CONSULTANTS
SUNRISE TOOL
THE DAIRY BARN OF LINCOLN
TIMM’S FARMS, INC.
TJ & JOANNA GRIFFIN
TOM WEICHEL
TOP OF MICHIGAN INSURANCE
VIKING ENERGY OF LINCOLN
WELCH LAND AND TIMBER
WHITE BARN GARDENS
WILHITE INSURANCE AGENCY

SPECIAL THANKS TO—
Alcona Classic Tractor & Engine Club
Alcona County Ambulance Service
Alcona County Sheriff Department
Alcona FFA
Alcona 4-H Members and Families
Bari MacNeill and the Bump & Run Crew
Bob Schrade
Chippewa Farm Supply
Dave Keyser
Dirt, Inc.
Jacobs Builders (Tom, Ann and Crew)
Matt Keyser
Mikado Goodfellows
Nate Leeseberg and the Mud Run Crew
Nina Alyea
Rich Gillies and the Gate Crew
Stan Darmofal and Crew

The Alcona County Fair Board would like to thank all of the Sponsors, Silent Auction Contributors,
Volunteers, Exhibitors, Vendors and Fairgoers for another fun and successful year.  We are sorry if we missed
anyone – Everyone’s contribution and help is very important to us.

Mark your Calendars for the 2018 Alcona County Fair!!
August 14th – 18th, 2018
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Dear Savvy Senior,
How do I find an old 401(k)

that I think I contributed
money to at a former em-
ployer?

Approaching Retirement

Dear Approaching,
If you think you may have

lost track of a 401(k) retire-
ment account, you aren’t
alone. As Americans jump
from job to job, many leave
scraps of their company spon-
sored 401(k) plans behind,
believing they’ll deal with it
later, but never do. To help
you look for an old 401(k),
here are some suggestions
along with some free re-
sources that can help you
search.

The first way to find a pre-
vious 401(k) account is to
contact your old employer’s
human resources depart-
ment. Ask them to check their
plan records to see if you ever
participated in their 401(k)
plan, and if so, how much it’s
worth. You’ll need to provide
them your Social Security
number and the dates you
worked for them.

How to search for forgotten 401(k) money
They should be able to ei-

ther get you the forms neces-
sary to roll over your retire-
ment money to a different
401(k) or to an IRA, or to give
you contact information for
any outside financial institu-
tion overseeing the plan on
your employer’s behalf. By
following the appropriate in-
structions you get, you’ll be
able to move your retirement
money where you want.

If you don’t have contact
information for your old em-
ployer, check your old records
to see if you kept an old 401(k)
statement. Statements will
typically have the informa-
tion you need to get in con-
tact with either your employer
or a plan administrator.

If you need help tracking
down your former employer
because it may have moved,
changed owners or merged
with another firm, free help
is available from sources like
the Labor Department
(AskEBSA.dol.gov, 866-444-
3272) and the Pension Rights
Center and Pension Action
Center (PensionRights.org/
find-help).

These services can tap into
public databases that list in-
corporations and bankrupt-
cies and may be able to help
you dig up a plan’s most re-
cently filed Form 5500, the
annual report that must be
filed with the IRS, PBGC and
the labor department. This
form contains the plan’s con-
tact information and the
employer’s identification
number, which can be used
to locate any plan that inher-
ited the assets in a merger,
acquisition or sale.

You can also find recently
filed 5500s yourself at web-
sites like FreeERISA.com.

Finding a lost 401(k) ac-
count can be trickier if it’s
worth less than $5,000, be-
cause your former employer
can transfer the money to a
default individual retirement
account without consent.
Your cash may go into an
interest-bearing, federally
insured bank account or to
your state’s unclaimed prop-
erty fund.

To search for a lost plan,
use the National Registry of

Unclaimed Retirement Ben-
efits at UnclaimedRetire-
mentBenefits.com. This web-
site matches former employ-
ers with past employees who
have unclaimed retirement
funds. This is a secure and
free service, but you’ll need
to provide your Social Secu-
rity number to search.

It can also be challenging
to track down a lost 401(k)
account if your former em-
ployer goes bankrupt and
abandons the plan. In this
case, use the U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor’s Abandoned
Plan Database at Ask-
EBSA.dol.gov/abandon-
edplansearch.

Starting in 2018, the Pen-

sion Benefit Guaranty Cor-
poration (PBGC.gov) will start
accepting transfers of miss-
ing participants’ accounts
from terminating 401(k)
plans.

When the participants are
found, it will pay them that
money plus interest. The
agency also plans to launch a
registry of terminated 401(k)
plans that sent money else-
where, so missing partici-
pants can more easily find
their accounts.

(Send your senior questions
to: Savvy Senior, P.O. Box
5443, Norman, OK 73070, or
visit SavvySenior.org.)

 M EDI L ODGE  
 OF  H ILLMAN

 www.medilodgeofhillman.com
5 S R F !Short-term Rehab • VA Contract

2017 recipient of the Bronze
Commitment to Quality Award

Call for a tour: (989) 742-4581Call for a tour: (989) 742-4581Call for a tour: (989) 742-4581Call for a tour: (989) 742-4581Call for a tour: (989) 742-4581

Reside ~ Reflect ~ Relax
• Long-term care insurance accepted

• 24 hr. personal care assistance
• RN Nurse on staff

• Elegant dining with home cooked meals
• Nutritional snacks provided at the Cafe & Coffee Shop

• Emergency call and security system
• Life enriching activities

• Public transportation available

Located at 300 Oxbow Drive or  call (989) 354-4200
www.rlmgmt.com • turningbrook@rlmgmt.com

ESTABLISHED 1920
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND

TRUSTED FOR 96 YEARS

LINLINLINLINLINCCCCCOLNOLNOLNOLNOLN
PHARMAPHARMAPHARMAPHARMAPHARMACYCYCYCYCY

301 Second Street
Lincoln, MI 48742

(989) 736-6895 (989) 736-8138Oscoda Area Chiropractic Center
Dr. Terry D. Trombley

Now participating with most Obamacare
insurance policies including Medicaid, Medicare,

Blue Cross, Commercials

Assisted Living

Just because you have a “sliding fee” from
a health center it does not mean you must
fill the prescription at the health center’s
pharmacy. It might be to your advantage

to check the price first...then decide.

Your Friendly

Ask about our Good Neighbor Pharmacy RX
Savings Card $4.99 One-month supply

$10.99 Three-month supply
"The savings you want on the

prescriptions you need."
*See store for details

EARLY A.M. HOURS:
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 7 a.m. to Noon

(989) 739-0077
5671 N. Skeel Ave. Located in the Base Hospital, Oscoda

FOCUS ON YOUR HEALTH
Lose Weight Keep in Shape!

It’s Affordable and Fun
Just $2 per visit

Friendly staff will assist you. Walk-ins welcome.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 6 a.m. until as needed
Lincoln (989) 736-1146 or stop by 923 Barlow Road, Lincoln, MI

VRC Rehabilitation and
 Physical Therapy
We provide in-home

 physical therapy
We accept most insurances Locations: Alpena, Onaway, Lincoln and Hillman

Sunrise Side Home
Healthcare Agency, Inc. 

our website www.sunrisesidehomecare.com

SERVING OSCODA AND SURROUNDING AREAS
Nursing & Home Health Aides, Personal Care, Respite, 

“Where Success Is At Home”

Serving from 2 to 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
4715 F-41, Oscoda, MI 48750

Call now for a free consultation • (989) 328-4316 or visit
our website www.sunrisesidehomecare.com

MISSION STATEMENT
THE DESIRE OF RETIREMENT LIVING IS TO
HONOR GOD BY PROVIDING THE ELDERLY
WITH A LIFESTYLE THAT VALUES THEIR

IDENTITY, THEIR DEPENDENCE, AND
THEIR DIGNITY

FALL SPECIAL
Stay 3 Months

Get the 4th month FREE!

910 N. Tawas Lake Road, East Tawas, MI 48730
(989)362-8420 • www.rlmgmt.com

tawasvilage@rlgmt.com

RESIDE ~ REFLECT ~ RELAX

Assisted Living featuring Basic,
Intermediate and Advanced Care at

affordable prices.

ELDER LAW—ESTATE PLANNING— MEDICAID       
PROBATE—LIVING TRUSTS—ASSET PROTECTION    

435 North US-23, Harrisville 
By Appointment Only  (989) 872-5601    

www.biddingerandbitzer.com             
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SALES  •  SERVICE  •  PARTS  •  BODY SHOP
WWW.ALCONAMOTORS.COM

“Where You’re Treated Like Family”
Downtown Lincoln

Open: Mon. – Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Sat. until 2 p.m.
 (989) 736-8191 • Toll Free (800) 736-9911

See our sales staff: Dennis Kruttlin, Ted Kruttlin, Jon Kruttlin,
Mike Maturen and Brianne Kimball

ALCONA MOTORS

Lease a 2017
Chevy Malibu 1LT...
$0 DOWN/ 39 months/10,000 miles

Only $249.95 with GMS

NOTICE
YOUR COMMUNITY NEEDS YOU

FULL TIME CITY MAINTENANCE POSITION
The City of Harrisville is accepting applications and re-
sumes to fill a full time vacancy in its Maintenance Depart-
ment. The position entails a multitude of duties and
responsibilities. An application and list of these duties is
available at the City Office for review. Applicants with a
CDL license will be preferred. All interested persons with
a desire to work for the betterment of our community
should apply. The cutoff date for submission of applica-
tions is Friday, October 20, 2017 at 12:00 noon.

Barbara Pierce, Clerk
989-724-6666
harrisville1905@hotmail.com 10/4 thru 10/18

really like soccer. I love the
family building that comes
with every new team,” Connor
said.

“Oh, I know that if he lets
a goal go by him, he feels that
he let the team down. He
focuses 100 percent on help-
ing the team win,” Tim said.

As the youngest in an ath-
letically-minded and active
family, Connor explained he
was pushed to be better by
his older brothers, his father
and his mother, Sheryl. “My
whole family has pushed me
– I’m the smallest one in the
family, so my brothers al-
ways wrestled with me and
challenged me in any sport
I’ve played,” Connor said. He
also credits the support and
advice he’s received from his
high school coaches Tim
Munro and Tim Steiner.

“My mom always loved the
game and played with us.
She coached AYSO… she
coached me all the way into
high school... I dedicated this
season to her,” Connor said.

Sheryl passed away in
March after battling Lou
Gerhig’s disease – a form of
amyotrophic lateral sclero-
sis (ALS) – a disease that
causes the death of neurons
which control voluntary
muscles, for several years.

“She always pushed the
kids to go outside… she was
the primary coach because
work didn’t always allow me
to have the time to coach,”
Tim said. However, the
McCoys played together quite
a bit – basketball, soccer,
football, kickball – anything
they could do together as a
family. Connor has fond

memories of his family play-
ing two-on-three basketball
games when they lived in
Black River.

“He’s always played sports.
He’s always had that drive to
win,” Tim said. “And, he has
good sportsmanship charac-
ter – play fair and play hon-
est. I’m very proud of him
because he plays that way.”

“It was pretty neat to watch
him the night that he broke
the national record – he blew
a kiss toward heaven,” Tim
said. Even though Sheryl’s
passing has been incredibly
difficult on the entire family,
soccer has been something
that Connor had to focus on.

“It’s a lot do to it all now,”
Tim said. “But, its relaxing
watching Connor. He is hav-
ing fun and it takes your
mind off of things. This is his
area where he can relax too.
It’s helped him focus and the
support he’s received by his
coaches and his teammates
is wonderful.

“His teammates aren’t just
his teammates. They are his
second family and have
helped him a lot. I’m glad
they have been there for him,”
Tim said.

“I was very impressed by
his teammates… after his
mom passed away, the whole
basketball team got together
and planned a fundraiser at
Lost Lake Woods… I was
touched by how his team-
mates, other students,
people in the school and
throughout the community
helped with it. The whole Al-
cona family came together…
I was very appreciative. It
meant a lot to all three of our

By Ben Murphy
Sports Writer
The Alcona soccer team

closed out the regular sea-
son in style Wednesday night,
when it won its non-confer-
ence game at Alpena, 2-1.

The class ‘A’ wildcats
scored the game’s first goal
with about 16 minutes left in
the first half, off the foot of
Aidan Day.

With just over five min-
utes to play in the half, Jor-
dan Steiner broke free to get
a shot off, blasting it past the
Wildcat keeper for his 48th

goal of the season, tying the
game at 1-1 at the half.

Alcona had the lone goal of

Alcona soccer wins at Alpena

Alcona’s Justin Smigelski (center) works the ball down the field during a game earlier
in the season at Whittemore-Prescott. Photo by Ben Murphy.

the second half, as Brett
Nelson tracked down a ball
that was deflected off the
Wildcat goalie. Nelson beat
everyone else to the ball,
socking it in for the game-
winner.

Connor McCoy was in goal
for the win, making several
key saves during the contest
to preserve the victory.

On Monday, Oct. 9 the Ti-
gers wrapped up their unde-
feated North Star League sea-
son, with a 7-1 road win at
Fairview.

Steiner had three goals in
the win and Josh Kilbourn
added two. Steiner also had

two assists.
McCoy made two saves to

get the win in goal.
Alcona (13-6-3 overall, 6-

0 NSL) hosts the division four
district this week. The Tigers
enter the post-season hav-
ing won back-to-back dis-
trict titles. Alcona opened
with a game against Fairview
on Monday, with the semifi-
nals taking place tonight
(Wednesday) and the cham-
pionship slated for Saturday.

Monday’s winner plays
Roscommon in the semifi-
nals, with Oscoda, Whitte-
more-Prescott and Houghton
Lake playing on the other
side of the bracket.

boys – me too — my whole
family… that was a great
moment. It was an amazing
thing,” Tim said.

Connor explained that his
career has been blessed by
the encouragement of his
family, coaches and fellow
teammates – that, he said, is
the secret to his success. He
has also worked hard and
set goals for himself. “Strive
for anything that you think
you can do,” Connor said.
“And, work your butt off. Set
small milestones and work
toward them. If you want to
do something, you should be
able to do it. You just have to
have the right mindset.”

While Connor’s focus is
winning each game as the
playoffs continue, he is look-
ing forward to playing bas-
ketball this winter. He has
played basketball for as long
as he can remember as well
and got started with the Al-
cona Basketball Association
(ABA) youth program.

When asked if he is any
good at basketball, he re-
sponded with a slight smile
and said, “Yeah, I’m pretty
good at basketball. I was the
top three-point shooter last
year.” But, didn’t think he’d
be breaking any of those
school records because, “the
basketball records are pretty
far up there!”

He is also exploring op-
tions for college with Oak-
land and Western universi-
ties in the top slot – for now.
And he is looking into going
into social work as a career
because he wants to help
people.

Alcona Continued from page 1
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REQUEST FOR BIDS
SNOW REMOVAL

Mitchell Township is requesting sealed bids for the removal
of snow at the Mitchell Township Hall (including the shov-
eling of the entryways, deck and ramp) and at the Curran
Fire Hall for the 2017 / 2018 winter season. The bid
quotation is to be “per event”.

Successful bidders will be required to provide proof of
liability insurance and to sign a performance contract prior
to commencing work.

Bids are to be clearly identified on the outside of the
envelope and submitted by Friday, November 10, 2017 to:

Snow Removal Bid
Mitchell Township Clerk
2101 N. Reeves Road

Curran, MI 48728
(989) 884-1354

The Mitchell Township Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids and to waive irregularities in bids and to
accept any bids, which in the opinion of the Board, may be
the most advantageous to the Township. 10/18  & 10/25

Vehicle Pride offers many detail packages available along with
a full line of accessories including tonneau covers, mud flaps,
vent shades, step bars, weather tech products and much more.

Call 471-2966 for more information.

Fick & Sons Marathon is your place for the
coldest beer and friendliest service in town!

Assortment of Wine & Lotto
Animal Feed for Large & Small

Hot & Cold Drinks • Snacks • Pizza

  Sunday Morning Beer Sales
921 N. Barlow Rd., Lincoln

Open 7 days, Mon. - Fri. 5:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Sun. 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Marathon Convenience Store

We Now
Carry Yellow
Travis Bags

(989) 736-8355(989) 736-7777

Thank you to everyone who attended and the following
individuals and groups for helping out at the Harrisville
Business Association's Discovery Tour Street Fair in
Harrisville on Saturday, October 7.
• WTF for organizing the music: Laura Frawley, Annie and the
Tree Guys, Joe Thomas, Lee Kitzman and the Bandura Gypsies.
• Richard Sella for the use of the parking lot.
• McCurdy Farms
• Cedarbrook Trout Farm
• Dragonfly Art Gallery
• Sue Ann Morris ~ Caricatures
• Lauren Dietrich ~ Face Painting
• Craig Duckwitz
• Harrisville Lions
• Alcona Motors
• Harrisville Arts Council & Lake Huron Rocks
From the Harrisville Business Association Discovery Tour
Committee Members: Pat Bushey, Sue and Tony Haight,
Ki Ann Kruttlin and Ben Dietrich

Showing One Night Only
October 28th at 7 p.m.

Family Heritage Baptist Church
4260 M-72 in Harrisville

Movie Tickets available at the Door!
Suggested donation $3.00

Candy, popcorn, and beverages also available by donations.
All proceeds go to our Youth Group!

By Ben Murphy
Sports Writer
The Alcona volleyball team

hosted Hale for a North Star
League game on Tuesday,
Oct. 10. The Lady Tigers
swept the Lady Eagles 25-22,
25-21 and 25-10 on a night
that doubled as the team’s
Volley for a Cure night.

“Volley for a cure was a
success,” head coach Kristi
Miller said. “We raised funds
to support Friends Together
in Alpena. The girls took time
to make the event special for
those we love that are bat-
tling or have battled cancer.”

Taylor Livingston led the
team with eight kills and
Jenelle Carpenter paced the
team with six aces.

“During the game, we

Alcona volleyball tops Hale
started strong then struggled
to stay consistent behind the
serving line during the sec-
ond set,” Miller said. “It was
tough to get into a rhythm.
Big plays by Lily Sager and
Livingston, as well as solid
serving from Carpenter
helped us finish the game
strong. In the third set we
executed and worked very
well together.”

On October 7 the Lady Ti-
gers competed at the Tawas
Invitational. In pool play the
team beat Mio 25-15 and 25-
22 and Bullock Creek 25-19
and 25-17 and split with
AuGres 25-17 and 23-25.

In bracket play, the team
topped Hale 25-17 and 25-
14 and then beat Saginaw
Nouvel in the semifinals, 18-

25, 26-24 and 15-10. Tawas
got the best of the Lady Ti-
gers in the championship
match however, 25-23, 18-
25 and 15-8.

“We played well through-
out the day, our defense
hustled and our attackers did
a great job finding the open
court,” Miller said. “In the
championship game, we had
many unforced errors while
Tawas played consistently.
We struggled to overcome the
mistakes. Sager had a great
day on the net and Living-
ston played solid defense.”

Alcona (16-13-3 overall)
was at Hillman on Tuesday,
Oct. 17; hosts Rogers City on
Thursday, Oct. 19; and is at
a tri-match at Johannesburg
Lewiston on October 24.

By Ben Murphy
Sports Writer
The Alcona varsity football

team saw itself behind by nine
points in the final minutes of
its non-conference game at
Lake City last Friday night.
The Tigers nearly pulled off a
remarkable comeback, and
though they came up short
35-34, it was a gutty showing
against an undefeated Lake
City squad.

“To score nine points is not
possible on one possession,
so to see the boys not give
into the temptation of giving
up was great to see,” head
coach Jason Somers said.
“They battled with just over
two minutes to go to make a
great run at winning and that
is important.”

The Trojans scored a
touchdown with 2:45 left to
play and kicked in what
turned out to be a very im-
portant extra point to take a
35-26 lead.

Alcona showed it wasn’t
going to go down without a
fight however. Though the
Tigers usually methodically
grind up yardage to score on
the ground, they marched
down the field in less than
two minutes, getting quar-
terback Alex Stephenson to
cap off the drive with a scram-
bling touchdown pass to
Damion Stewart. A two point
conversion closed it to 35-34
with 37 seconds left to go.

Alcona recovered the en-
suing onside kick as well,
giving the Tigers the ball on
Lake City’s 48-yard line with
just 34 seconds left to go.

Alcona reached the 23-
yard line with 16 seconds left
to go. Stephenson fired a pass
to Stewart across the middle.
He caught it at the 12-yard
line and he reached as far as
the nine-yard line before a
Lake City player took him
down in what turned out to
be a game-winning tackle.

With the first down the
clock momentarily stopped
with one second to go. The
Tigers rushed to the line of
scrimmage in an attempt to
get a final play off, but the
clock restarted before they
could hike the ball.

“Losses are always tough,
the team puts in the time to
prepare and then to end up
on the short side of the score
is tough,” Somers said. “How-
ever, in these moments the
team and coaches are able to

Alcona comeback falls short in Lake City
learn a lot and the response
to losses is the key.”

It was a close battle all
night between the two play-
off-bound teams. The Trojans
held a slim 14-12 lead at the
half, but the Tigers scored on
their first drive of the third
quarter to pull ahead 20-14.

From there, Lake City
scored on its next three pos-
sessions, allowing it to claim
its 35-26 lead.

“Lake City is a good foot-
ball team, but so are we,”
Somers said. “We had a few
missed opportunities during
this game that we will look at
and build from here.”

Leading the way in the
game was Tim Hutchinson
who ran 31 times for 229
yards and two touchdowns,
Stephenson had a balanced
night with 129 yards and one
touchdown passing the ball

and he also ran for 119 yards
and two touchdowns on 21
carries.

Devon Mills paced the de-
fense with eight tackles.

Alcona (6-2 overall, 4-1
NSL) looks to finish the sea-
son on a winning note on
Friday, when it hosts Mio (0-
8, 0-6). The Thunderbolts fell
to Tawas 41-6 last week and
are on a 14-game losing
streak dating back to last
season.

“We are preparing just like
any other week for this game,”
Somers said. “It is very im-
portant to the team and my-
self to prepare each and ev-
ery week to perform better
than we did the week prior.
We will have some coaching
points that we will want to
work on and we will be ready
to execute the game plan the
very best that we can.”
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COUNTER TOPS
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(989) 356-9641                 Fax: 354-4660

3146 US-23 South                   Alpena, MI 49707

JOHN or STEVE PLOWMAN

HEATING & COOLING

989-735-4255
Serving Northeast Michigan!

DAVID SWEET

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

Licensed - Insured - Certified
3021 S. State, Glennie, Michigan 48737

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Phone: (989) 736-6210 Fax: (989) 736-3483

Alcona Area Land Survey
JOHN OLIVER
Professional Surveyor

P.O. Box 435
101 W. Millen
Lincoln, MI 48742 e-mail:rjbj10@yahoo.com

FLOOD CERTIFICATES

Stephen’Stephen’Stephen’Stephen’Stephen’sssss
119 N. Second Ave.• Downtown Alpena
Suits to Socks - Tuxedo and Suit Rental

Accessories and Gifts for Men
(989) 354-8221

www.stephensalpena.com
e-mail: stephens@119n2nd.com

Specializing in Contemporary
Kitchens, Baths, Furniture
& Office Systems &
Ceramic Tile

State Licensed

433 S. US-23,
Harrisville, MI 48740

Jeffrey R. Susan, Owner
(989) 724-6623

STATE STREET AUTO WASH
Located at State Street • 105 Mason Street

Alpena

CLEARVIEW CAR WASH
US-23 North

East Tawas & Oscoda

Men's Clothing and Accessories
Casual To Formalwear for Men

For weekly tips on being a gentlemen. "LIKE"
 our Facebook Page: Stephen's Menswear

RRRRRITCHIEITCHIEITCHIEITCHIEITCHIE R R R R REPAIREPAIREPAIREPAIREPAIR

Adam Ritchie
Master ASE-Cert.

(989) 724-3250

NOW OPENNOW OPENNOW OPENNOW OPENNOW OPEN

Heavy Truck & Auto Repair
366 S. US-23, Harrisivlle

Guns and Sporting Goods in Harrisville

Haglunds All Outdoors

2316 M-32 West
Alpena, MI

(989) 354-2713

4999 E M-72
Harrisville, MI

(989) 724-5599

Small Engine Repair
Lawn Service Available
DNR License Retailer

HARRIS
CONSTRUCTION

Mechanical Contractor
State Licensed and Insured
harrisjeff1965@yahoo.com

Building Plumbing & Heating
(989) 737-1870 • (989) 724-5244

One Contractor-Start to Finish
Licensed Builder • Remodeling Specialist • Master Plumber

Jeffrey Harris
4963 Campbell St.

Greenbush, MI 48738

Established 1969

ABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISION
Environmentally Friendly Green Collision Shop.
Dave Abend, Owner,
Phone: 989-471-2811
Fax: 989-471-2291

10130 US-23
Ossineke, MI 49766

e-mail: abc@abendbrothers.com

Local Bulk Landscaping
Mulch, Fire Rings, Drywall,

Ceiling Tiles and more.
Delivery Available

Call 989-358-0808

BUILDING EXPRESS
4170 US-23 South, Alpena, MI 49707

www.buildingexpress.net

Fertilizers,
Chemicals,

Bird &
Animal Feeds,

Non GMO
 Layer Mash

& Broiler Feed

6701 N. US-23,
Spruce, MI 48762
 989-471-5523

Justin R. Wilson
Attorney at Law

General Practice • Criminal Law • Family Law
www.justinwilson.attorney

989-335-5112

249 N. Ripley St. ALPENA • 989-356-1157

• Full Service Auto Repair
• Alignments
• Tires
• Truck & Auto Accessories

WE WILL BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE

Alcona County Library Board has an opening for a five-year
term as a Library Board Trustee.  The Board is seeking a
person with an interest in continuing to provide excellent
library service and educational opportunities.  Please send
letter of interest and a brief resume to Alcona County Library
Board, 312 W. Main St, Harrisville, MI  48740 or email to
director@alcona.lib.mi.us (With the subject: Board Mem-
ber Letter of Interest) prior to 5:30 p.m. Friday November 3,
2017.  The Board is most interested in persons with prior
community involvement.  The incumbent is not seeking a
term renewal.  Interviews will be conducted at the Library
Board meeting on November 15, 2017 at the Harrisville
Branch. You will be notified of the interview time. Alcona
Library Board of Trustees By-Laws are available on website
www.library.alcona.lib.mi.us.   For more information call
Denise at 989-724-6796.

ATTENTION LIBRARY
SUPPORTERS

10/18 thru 11/1

Louise Herring Philosophy-
in-Action Member Service
Award is given to a credit
union for its practical appli-
cation of credit union phi-
losophy within the actual
operation of the credit union.
It is awarded for internal pro-
grams and services that ben-
efit the credit union’s mem-
bers.

Alpena Alcona Area Credit
Union’s program focused on
its newly developed Youth
Development Loan Program
which provides interest-free
loans to youth involved in 4-
H and Future Farmers of
America to complete projects
teaching them valuable life
skills. The students must
complete an application, cre-
ate a business plan detailing
the time frame of completion,
what skills they are hoping to
learn, and their plans for any
profit from their project. As a
state-level CUNA Award win-

ner, Alpena Alcona Area
Credit Union will go on to
compete against other state
league winners for a CUNA
National Award. CUNA Na-
tional Award winners will be
announced at the CUNA Gov-
ernmental Affairs Conference
in February 2018.

“Part of the credit union
social mission is to give back
to people and communities
in imaginative and generous
ways,” said Dave Adams, CEO
of MCUL. “Yet, after all these
years, it still never fails to
amaze just how much imagi-
nation and generosity comes
out of our member credit
unions. We’re very proud of
Michigan’s award-winners
and wish them luck in the
national competition.”
AAACU served members pri-
marily in Alpena, Alcona,
Montmorency and Iosco
counties with eight locations.

Local Notes Continued from page 5
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313 North US 23 Harrisville, MI 48740

(989)  724-9364
New Construction
Additions
Remodeling
Repairs
Home Maintenance

….Home improvement experts since 1978
See us online at: dreamquestbuilders.com

Dreamquest Builders

K & B Fence
Chain Link, Split Rail, Vinyl.

We can take care of all your fence needs.
New Fence and Repairs, we can do it all.

Snow Plowing • Custom Gates

Barb Bradley
(989) 255-5203 Glennie, MI

Now Accepting Credit Cards

1981 US-23, Greenbush, MI • 989-724-6356

9 Holes ~ $10 to walk, $19 to ride
Fun for the whole family

Beverages
Available

on site

Bobcat Bar & Grill Now Open Thurs. thru Sun.

Northeast Land Surveys
Bill Woods

Professional Surveyor

FLOOD CERTIFICATES
Business: (989) 739-0771
Fax: (989) 739-0772
bill@nelandsurveys.com
(800) 739-NELS (6357)

Servicing: Alcona, Arenac,
 Iosco, Ogemaw and

Oscoda Counties
for over 38 years.

Area Businesses At Your Service
STAN FOURNIER PLUMBING
Stan’s Softwater Systems

Master Plumber
#81-10142

4196 Dellar Rd.,
Harrisville, MI 48740

Call (989) 724-6171
Licensed and Insured

Kitchen and Bath Remodeling
Ceramic Tile Installation

House closings

Timmy Tire Centers Inc.

Oil Change • Tires • All Your Rapair Needs

East Tawas
362-7520

West Branch
345-8690

Open Mon. - Fri. 8:30 - 5:30 • Sat. 9 - 3
www.TimmyTire.net

Celebrating our One Year Anniversary
Oscoda - Next to Kmart

569-6500

NORTHEAST MICHIGAN’S BOAT SOURCE
Mercury Outboards • Volvo Penta • MerCruiser

J.C. Pontoons • ShoreMaster Hoists • Ebbtide Fiberglass Boats
Lund • MirroCraft Aluminum Boats

FRED SIEBERT
Parts & Service

VIKING MARINE, INC.

JOHN M. UNKOVICH
Sales & Service

4968 HUBBARD LAKE ROAD, SPRUCE, MICHIGAN 48762

(989) 727-2797
vikingmarine-hubbardlake.com

Certified Mercury & MerCruiser Parts & Service

Wells • Pumps • Purification Systems • Repairs and Service

1-800-842-2540
3120 M-65 • Hale, MI 48739 • (989) 728-4011

www.webbwelldrilling.com

Mark A. Shultz, AAMS®

Financial Advisor

297 S. State St.
Oscoda, MI 48750
Office: (989) 739-5469
Fax: (866) 462-1226
Toll Free: (866) 739-5469

www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

ALCONA MOTORS

Certified Service

BODY SHOP
(989) 736-8191 (800) 736-9911

Downtown Lincoln
ATEG & ASE Certified Technicians

We Work with all Insurances.
CHEVROLET

Kathy’s Homemade
 Pies & Pasties

989-724-7001
Hours: Wed. -  Sat:   10 a.m. – 6 p.m.

PASTIES $8.49
Side of gravy:  $1.50

PIE SLICES $3.00
Whole pie:  $15.00

Wi-Fi

305 N. State St. (US-23), Harrisville, MI 48740

 Fliers  • Newsletters • 2, 3 & 4 Part Forms
 • Business Cards  • Raffle Tickets

AAAAAlcona CCCCCounty R R R R Review
111 Lake Street, Harrisville • 724-6384

REQUEST FOR BIDS
For Roofing Curran Fire Department

Mitchell Township is requesting bids for roofing the Curran
Fire Department

Bids are to be submitted by Friday, November 10, 2017 to:

Fire Dept. Roof
Mitchell Township Supervisor

6665 W Small Road
Curran, MI 48728
(989) 848-2401

The Mitchell Township Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids and to waive irregularities in bids and to
accept any bids, which in the opinion of the Board, may be
the most advantageous to the Township.

The Alcona girls 8th grade basketball team recently completed an undefeated season,
with a record of 11-0. (Front row, from left) Sierra West, Hannah Tanner, Carmen
Dellar, (back row) Kelsey Hansen, Ellie Stoley, Coach Mark Feldhiser, Dakota
Stevenson and Avery Wrobel. Photo courtesy of Photography By Jessy.
.
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New Life Lutheran Church (ELCA)
Sunday Worship & Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church (WELS)

Church Street at Traverse Bay Road
Lincoln, Mich. 48742 ~ 736-1227

Pastor David Putz~ Service, Sunday 9 a.m.

SOLID ROCK CHURCH OF GOD
158 N. Barlow Road., Harrisville • (989) 736-6350

Pastor Edward Morrison • Full Gospel
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6 p.m. • Family Bible Study 7 p.m. Wednesday

Spruce Presbyterian Church

First Baptist Church of Lincoln
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. - Worship 11 a.m.

Bible Study/Prayer, Wed. 7 p.m.

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church

6230 Gillard Road (P.O. Box 37) Spruce, MI 48762 • 471-5464
Worship 9 a.m.

Pastor Dr. Arie VanBrenk • 202 Main Street • 736-8796

Corner of US-23 & Medor Rd.
Harrisville • 724-5160

www.standrewschurchharrisville.org
10 A.M. SUNDAY SERVICE

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
2902 E. F-30, Mikado, MI 48745 • (989) 736-8345

Pastor Tim Steiner
Sunday School: 10 a.m. • Sunday Worship Services: 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday: 6:30 p.m. Adult Prayer & Bible Study Sundays 5:30- 6:30 p.m. (K-6th)
Monday: 6:30 p.m. *Teen Program (Grades 7-12)

 *Fall-Spring programs • Website: wwwcbcmikado.com

Family Heritage Baptist Church
4260 M-72 Harrisville (2.5 miles west of the light)

Pastor Ernest Ruemenapp (989) 724-6728  •  www.church72.org.

Our Savior Lutheran Church
3639 South M-65, Glennie, Michigan

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
6891 Nicholson Hill Road, Hubbard Lake, Mich. 49747

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Adult Bible Class at 11 a.m.

Pastor Joseph Llewellyn • (989) 727-2496

Hubbard Lake Rd.,
¾ mile south of White Pine National Golf Course
Pastor Christina Bright             Office 736-7816

Westminster Presbyterian Church U.S.A.
201 N. Second at Jefferson, Harrisville
Induction Loop equipped for tele-coil hearing aids

 Worship & Sunday School ~ 11 a.m.
Monday & Wednesday office hours 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Rev. Ken Krause ~ 724-6734

GREENBUSH COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH

COMMUNITY OF CHRIST
Church School 10 a.m.  ~ Worship 11 a.m.

3155 E. F-30, Mikado MI • Church 736-8727
Pastor Char McGuire • 736-3486

GRACE EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN
Jerry Dodds, Pastor

Worship 10:45 a.m. Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
739-3424 • graceonthebase@gmail.com

www.grace-epc.org  • www.epc.org
6012 N. Skeel , Oscoda, Next to Parks Library

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors The people of the
United Methodist Church serving Alcona County

Come as you are - everyone is welcome!

With worship at these locations:
Lincoln at 9 a.m. (101 E. Main St)

Harrisville at 10:30 a.m. (217 N. State St.)
All sanctuaries are wheelchair accessible and all sites

offer Sunday School for children during the worship
hour.2430 S. State, Greenbush • 724-5264 • Pastor A. C. Caincross

 • Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
 • Sunday Morning Service 11 a.m.
 • Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.

ALCONA COUNTY CATHOLIC CHURCHES
ST. RAPHAEL, Mikado, Saturday 4:30 p.m.

ST. GABRIEL, Black River Saturday 6:30 p.m.
ST. CATHERINE (Ossineke) Sunday 9 a.m.

ST. ANNE, Harrisville Sunday 11 a.m.
Pastor: Fr. Robert Bissot • (989) 724-6713

Wednesday Prayer
Meeting 6 p.m.

Sunday worship services 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday school 10 a.m. Wednesday 7 p.m.

children’s ministry. Wednesday 7 p.m. midweek service
(preaching and prayer service).

Sunday Morning 10:30 a.m. Worship Service
Everyone Welcome

Haynes Community Church
4505 Shaw Road, Harrisville, Michigan 48740

Sunday Morning Service 11 a.m.
989-724-6665

Pastor Claire Duncan • haynescommunitychurch.org

AreA ChurCh DireCtory

Induction Loop equipped for tele-coil hearing aids

Rev. Ken Krause - Office Hours: Tues. & Thurs. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Rev. Charles Sheldon - Pastor
Phone - 989-739-5497 - Cell 989-254-4112

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
PROPOSED NEW

CEMETERY ORDINANCE 2017-6

The Mitchell Township Board will hold a public meeting on
November 13, 2017, at 6:30 pm at the Mitchell Township
Hall, located at 6849 West Tower Road, in Curran, Michi-
gan to receive public comment on the proposed new
Cemetery Ordinance.  The full text of the draft Cemetery
Ordinance is available online at www.mitchelltownship.org
or by contacting Carla Brimm, Mitchell Township Supervi-
sor at (989) 848-2401.  Written comments may be sent to
Carla Brimm, 6665 W. Small Road, Curran, MI 48728 prior
to the public hearing. The public may appear at the public
hearing in person or by counsel. 10/18  & 10/15

ner (a dinner ticket and event
ticket). The dinner tickets are
$12 per person (tip included)
and event tickets are $15 per
person or two for $25 if pur-
chased in advance. You may
attend only the performance
portion without attending the
dinner by purchasing only
an event ticket. For more in-
formation, call (989) 356-
6678 or visit www.thun-
derbayarts.org.

A free snowmobile safety
class will be held from 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the
Footsite Groomer Barn lo-
cated at 1870 River Road in
Oscoda. The class is open to
all, but any youth under the
age of 12 must be accompa-
nied by a parent or guardian.
For information and to regis-
ter, call David Hanson at (989)
739-4711.

Calendar of Events
Continued from page 4 A meeting to discuss House

Bill 5013, a plan to reform
non-fault auto insurance in
the state of Michigan, will be
held from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
Alpena County Library, 211
North First Avenue. State
Representatives Sue Allor
and Lana Theis will be on
hand to answer questions.
The public is invited to at-
tend.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22
A Toys for Tots benefit will

be held from 3 to 6 p.m. at the
Barton City Eagles, 671
Sanborn Road. Reuben, cole-
slaw, chips, pickle and des-
sert for $10. A raffle and
karaoke by Donna will be held
from 4 to 8 p.m. Call (989)
736-3050 for details.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23
Republicans will meet at 7

p.m. at the Harrisville Town-
ship Hall. Open to the public.

A screening of "Our Fires
Still Burn," in conjunction
with the Native Voices travel-
ing exhibit will be held at
6:30 p.m. at the Alpena
County George N. Fletcher
Library, 211 North First Av-
enue. The program will be
followed by a filmmaker ques-
tion and answer period with
Audrey Geyer. Call (989) 356-
6188 ext. 25 or visit www-
.alpenalibrary.org for details.

TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 24

The Sunrise Gardening
Club will meet at 12:30 p.m.
at the Harrisville branch of
the Alcona County Library,
312 West Main Street. Guests
welcome to attend. Call Becky
Bean at (989) 724-6569 for
details.

“Piecing Memories To-
gether” a unique grief sup-
port group will meet from 1 to
3 p.m. at the Alpena Senior
Center, 501 River Street in
Alpena. Participants will have
the opportunity to share and
learn with others experienc-
ing grief and make a hug-
gable bear or pillow from ar-
ticles of their loved one’s
clothing. There is no fee, and
sewing experience is not re-
quired. To register, call (989)
358-1156.

A chronic disease self-
management program will be
held from 2 to 4:30 p.m. at
the Lincoln branch of the Al-
cona County Library, 330
Traverse Bay Road. Persons
experiencing any type of
chronic health condition or
caring for someone with a
chronic condition is encour-
aged to attend. Call (989) 358-
4616 for details.

The Alcona County Com-
mission On Aging board will
meet at 10 a.m. in the confer-
ence room at the Lincoln Se-
nior Center, 207 Church
Street.

WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER 25

Sunrise Community Food
Pantry will be open from 1 to
3 p.m. at Hubbard Lake Bible
Church, 13508 Hubbard
Lake Road, Hubbard Lake.
Clients are asked to come
only one time per month and
must be present to receive
food. The pantry accepts cli-
ents regardless of county of
residence. Identification is
required. For more informa-
tion, call (989) 727-3606.

The Alcona County Library
Board will meet at the Lin-
coln branch at 2 p.m.

My Brother’s Hope will be
accepting donations from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. at 76 North
Barlow Road (across from the
high school). Call (989) 335-
3541 for details.

THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 26

A book sale will be held
from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
the Harrisville branch of the
Alcona County Library, 312
West Main Street. Sponsored
by Friends of the Library.
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Buggy Rides
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• SCHWINN

• TRAILMATE

Heart
Healthy!Cobblestone Cyclery

989-356-1238
225 W. Chisholm, Alpena

Factory-Trained Service • Custom Bikes

October 20, 1892 ~From
The Monitor.

There has been consider-
able said of late about, of and
concerning the probabilities
of the D.. B.C. & A. RR. hav-
ing come into the hands of
the Grand Trunk. The Moni-
tor is in a position to give
some definite information
concerning this matter this
week, although it is not in a
position to state that this
road has changed hands. The
information this paper has
comes from a person who is
in a position to know what he

The Grand Trunk
Some New Points in Relation to the Deal With the D., B.C.& A. R R
is talking about, but who does
not want to have his name
used. This gentleman, upon
being asked if he knew
whether the road had
changed hands or not, stated
that he did, but preferred not
to answer the question fur-
ther. Asked as to what the
real condition was he replied
that the road was for sale. It
had only been a question of
price with its management
and the Grand Trunk for some
time, and that the Grand
Trunk would have it. The

plans of that company for the
use of the road are already
matured. The Grand Trunk
will run a line direct to Bay
City to connect with its line
there from Emory Junction.
Stub lines will be maintained
to Loon Lake and to Prescott
and down into Arenac county,
but below Prescott to Algei,
the present main line will be
taken up. At the North the
road will at once upon the
Grand Trunk assuming con-
trol be extended to the Straits
where that company and the

Canadian Pacific will make
joint rates to the North-West,
the Grand Trunk absorbing
what is now known as the
Great Northern from St. Paul
to the coast. The D., B. C. &
A. will form a section of the
main line for the Grand Trunk
from the Great North West to
the sea board. Asking our
informant if the line through
Alcona county would be
changed so as to hit Harris-
ville we were informed that it
would not be so changed, but
instead, in order to escape

the present heavy grades it
would be changed so as to
escape the heavy grades this
side of Black River by going
to the west of that village. All
the rest of the grades this
side of Black River can be
overcome by filling up the
sags and cutting down the
hills. This is the scheme as
given to the Monitor. Whether
the transfer has been made
yet or not to can not say, but
the writer was left under the
impression that the deal had
been consummated.

October 20, 1892 ~ Judge
Ritchie held a session of court
Monday and listened to a
petition of Emma Emmorey
praying for the appointment
of Chas. Conklin as adminis-
trator of the estate of the late
D. C. Emmorey.

-X-
John Atkinson of Alpena

county has a young plum or-
chard of 2000 trees and 500
pear and cherry trees set out
in 1890 and 1891. He has a
soil composed partly of shale
limestone and the young trees
do remarkably well on it. The
Alpena Echo thinks it is the
largest plum orchard in
Michigan.

-X-
Samuel Barker, late of

Petrolia, Ont., arrived in
Hanisville last week by boat,
and has settled on three for-
ties of land lying east of West
Harrisville, recently pur-
chased by him. Mr. Barker
brought bis family and house-
hold effects and was accom-
panied by three other men
who may locate in that vicin-
ity also.

-X-
The social by the Willing

Workers at the M. E. church
last Friday evening realized
upwards of $20, which with
funds other on hand will be
used for the purchase of an
organ. The singing by the
children was entertaining and
their manner of receiving
their guests and serving ice
cream ami cake was par
excellance.

-X-
The congregation at the M.

E church last Sunday evening
were disappointed in a mea-
sure at the slight disability of
the Presiding Elder, which
prevented him from giving
another of his series ot lec-
tures, but he delivered in lieu
there of a sermon to young
men which was very instruc-
tive and entertaining, con-
taining much wholesome ad-
vice to young men relative to
their dealings and business
transactions with their fel-
low men. He urged them
above all things to be truth-
ful, punctual and self reliant,
as the first essentials to suc-
cess. Mr. Caster promised a
lecture on Rome and the
Vatican on the occasion of
his next visit to Harrisville.

Local news
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Strange But True
By Samantha Weaver

• On Oct. 26, 1825, the 425-mile Erie Canal opens,
connecting the Great Lakes with the Atlantic Ocean. Much of
the canal was dug by Irish laborers who had to rely on
primitive tools. They were paid $10 a month, and barrels of
whiskey were placed along the canal route as encourage-
ment.

• On Oct. 27, 1873, farmer Joseph Glidden submits to the
U.S. Patent Office his design of a fencing wire with sharp
barbs, an invention that will forever change the face of the
American West.

• On Oct. 28, 1918, sailors steadfastly refuse to obey
orders from the German Admiralty to go to sea in one final
attack on the mighty British navy. In total, 1,000 mutineers
were arrested despite repeated orders, leaving the Imperial
Fleet immobilized.

• On Oct. 25, 1929, Albert B. Fall, secretary of the Interior,
is found guilty of accepting a bribe while in office. Fall
accepted a $100,000 interest-free "loan" in exchange for
granting a valuable oil lease on federal land.

• On Oct. 24, 1969, movie star Richard Burton dazzles wife
Elizabeth Taylor when he buys her a 69-carat Cartier dia-
mond ring costing $1.5 million. The famous diamond was the
product of a fight in which Burton called Taylor's hands large
and ugly.

• On Oct. 29, 1998, nearly 40 years after he became the
first American to orbit the Earth, Sen. John Glenn, Jr., is
launched into space again as a payload specialist aboard the
shuttle Discovery. At 77, Glenn is the oldest human ever to
travel in space.

• On Oct. 23, 2002, about 50 Chechen rebels storm a
Moscow theater, taking some 700 people hostage, and
demand that Russian military forces withdraw from pre-
dominately Muslim Chechnya. Russian special forces pumped
in a narcotic gas, knocking nearly all of the terrorists and
hostages unconscious.

(c) 2017 King Features Synd., Inc.

•  It was beloved 20th-century American poet, memoirist
and civil-rights activist Maya Angelou who made the follow-
ing sage observation: "Perhaps travel cannot prevent bigotry,
but by demonstrating that all peoples cry, laugh, eat, worry,
and die, it can introduce the idea that if we try and under-
stand each other, we may even become friends."

• You might be surprised to learn that in terms of holiday
retail sales, Halloween is second only to Christmas.

• If you're a fan of beer and/or space, you might be
interested in Celeste Jewel Beer. This ale, created by Dela-
ware-based Dogfish Head Brewery, has a unique ingredient:
moon dust. Yep -- lunar meteorites were crushed into dust,
then steeped in Dogfish Head's Oktoberfest offering. The
resulting libation, it's said, possesses a subtle but complex
earthiness, with notes of doughy malt, toasted bread, subtle
caramel and a light herbal bitterness.

• Those who study such things say that there is enough
phosphorus in your body to make about 250 matches.

• Bayreuth Festspielhaus is an opera house north of
Bayreuth, Germany. The venue is dedicated to the perfor-
mance of works by Richard Wagner, and the 19th-century
German composer himself chose and adapted the design. A
key component is the seating: Not only are the seats arranged
to give all attendees an equal and uninterrupted view of the
stage, but they're also rather uncomfortable. It's been re-
ported that Wagner intentionally chose exceptionally hard
wooden seats to prevent the audience from treating his
operas as fun.

***
Thought for the Day: "One of the primary tests of the mood

of a society at any given time is whether its comfortable
people tend to identify, psychologically, with the power and
achievements of the very successful or with the needs and
sufferings of the underprivileged." -- Richard Hofstadter

(c) 2017 King Features Synd., Inc.

1. GEOGRAPHY: What is the only sea without a land boundary?
2. ANATOMY: Which one of the human fingernails grows the fastest?
3. GAMES: What is the sum of all numbers on a roulette wheel?
4. ENTERTAINERS: What phrase is inscribed on the tombstone of Mel Blanc, the voice of
cartoon characters such as Porky Pig and Bugs Bunny?
5. TELEVISION: What was the real name of Shaggy's character in the "Scooby-Doo" series?
6. OLYMPICS: How many events are in the decathlon?
7. MOVIES: William Shatner made his acting debut in which movie?
8. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: What was the item that the crocodile Tick-Tock swallowed in
the Disney movie "Peter Pan"?
9. BIBLE: What is the longest single book in the Bible?
10. MEDICAL: What is a more common name for rhinotillexomania?
Answers: 1. The Sargasso Sea in the Atlantic Ocean; 2. The middle fingernail; 3. 666; 4. "That's all folks!"; 5. Norville Rogers;
6. 10; 7. "The Brothers Karamazov"; 8. An alarm clock; 9. Jeremiah; 10. Obsessive nose picking (c) 2017 King Features Synd.,
Inc.
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PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

SEWING NOTIONS
Alterations

ZIPPERS REPLACED
AND REPAIRED

Marcia Waszkiewicz
(989) 739-3412

Oscoda Commons
(Next to K-Mart)

SEW IT
SEAMS

Hours:
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Monday - Friday
Closed for lunch 1-2 p.m.

SharboneauSharboneauSharboneauSharboneauSharboneau
& Sons& Sons& Sons& Sons& Sons

Excavating, Demolition,
septic systems, topsoil,

 sand and gravel.
All excavating needs.
Licensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & Insured

(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148

HELP WANTED

Now accepting credit cards

Alcona County Review Classifieds
Call 989-724-6384Ads may be brought in to our office at 111 Lake St., Harrisville

Cost per ad is $4.50 for the first 10 words and 15¢ for each word thereafter. Boxed ads
 are $5 per column inch. Ads and payment must be received by 5 p.m. Monday.

All Classified Ads MUST be Paid in Advance We accept: Cash, Checks, Visa, Mastercard and Discover

FOR SALE

BUYING
TIMBER

Buying standing timber, mini-
mum five acres. Cole Forest
Products (989) 736-8928.

BINGO

HOBARTS
(just south of Oscoda)

New furniture –
American made plus

Pre-owned furniture &
accessories

Hobarts buys entire
households!

Open 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday – Saturday

Sunday noon to 3 p.m.
A Decorator’s Dream!

(989) 739-4000

FOR RENT

SALES

Real
Estate
Guide

CALL US TO SEE YOUR
DREAM HOME TODAY!

REAL ESTATE ONE OSCODA
(989) 739-9129

406 S. State Street, Oscoda, MI 48750
Website: www.reomich.com/oscoda

email: oscoda@realestateone.net
Mon. - Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

 Sat. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. By appt. after hours!

Come rescue me, I need a nice home too!

Rescue, not Retail.

Alcona Humane Society
457 Traverse Bay Rd.

Lincoln, MI
(989) 736-7387

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Devon Tasior
989-798-7420

Lori Stephan
989-657-2709

Judy Limbach
989-820-6873

Ken Vinstra
248-321-8336

Kelly Munyon
989-240-5945

Catherine Larive
248-534-2264

Judy Biggers
989-928-3613

Michele Burch
989-278-9915

Allison Brothers
989-278-9743

Curb Appeal

• 1089 N. F-41 and Barlow Rd.
• 2 BR, 1 Bath
• 1,000 sqft
• 60' on Brownlee lake
MLS # 1834539     $82,000

OPEN HOUSE!
Friday October 27th 4pm-6pm

• 3891 E Cedar Lake Dr.
• 4 BR, 1.5 Bath
• 1,120 sqft
• Full view of Cedar Lake
MLS # 1829790      $44,900

Beautiful View

• 5842 Cedar

• 4 BR, 1 Bath

• 1,280 sqft

• 100' on Hubbard Lake

MLS # 1810670
$189,900

Waterfront

• 95 N. Huron Rd.
• 2 BR, 1 Bath
• 1,288 sqft
• Fireplace
MLS # 1833803       $79,900

• 4524 S. Evergreen
• 4 BR, 3 Baths
• 2,580 sqft
• 65' on Cedar Lake
MLS # 1818972    $199,900

Waterfront

AnJ

Bringing People and Places Together! EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

430 S. US-23
Harrisville

(989) 724-5711
23 Years Experience

Steal of  the Week
The special features of
this unique property are
truly too numerous to list.
The custom built 3 bed-
room, 1½ bath house is
very secluded on 84
mostly wooded acres but
is very close to the friendly small resort community
of Barton City and the beautiful all sports Jewell
Lake. It is located on a well drained sand hill next to
a pond and surrounded by thick woodland. The land
is a hunter’s paradise with opportunity for deer,
turkey, duck, geese, small game, and morels. It has
upland with abundant oak, maple and poplar. 17-
0062 $239,900

• 1390 W F-30
• 2 BR, 1 Bath
• 1,450 sqft
• 5 Acres
MLS # 1830840 $64,000

Acreage

Garage Moving and
Jewelry Sales

Saturday, October 21st
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. only

5130 Springport Rd., Harrisville

Ki Cuyler’s Bar and Restaurant

ALCONA MOTORS
CHEVROLET/BUICK
in Lincoln is looking for a
full time BodyShop Man-
ager. Experienced and
Organized a must. Ben-
efits, 401K, paid vaca-
tion and holidays. Stop
in for application or send
resume to johnkruttlin@-
alconamotors.com

Mikado Home Health Care in
need of CENA and home
health aide, 12 hour shifts.
Please call (989) 736-3202.

Two bedroom apartment in Har-
risville, $595 includes utilities, no
smoking, no pets. (989) 370-8361.

One bedroom, free heat, water
and electric. Covered parking.
One block from downtown Harris-
ville. Immediate occupancy. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Call (989)
362-4400.

Dry oak firewood, $50 per cord.
(989) 736-8316.

Heat your entire home for free.
Certified outdoor wood furnace.
Central Boiler Classic Edge. Buy
now and save up to $650. Call
today! Gauthier Heating & Cool-
ing (989) 471-2478.

Briggs Elite Series generator,
great condition, 8500W surge,
5500W continuous, $395 or best
offer (989) 724-5625.

Hearthstone granite and cast iron
heater,  white in color, 40,000
btu, has blower kit, $500. (989)
736-7772.

APPLES • APPLES • APPLES
Picking Northern Spy, Yellow and Red Delicious

(989) 724-5939
3025 Lakeshore Drive, Harrisville

Moving sale, October 20, 21, 22,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m., 521 North Lake
Street, Harrisville. Antiques,
household items, furniture, sport-
ing goods, tools and much more.

Bingo-every Saturday at the Bar-
ton City Eagles from 5:30 to 11
p.m.

Mikado Goodfellows Bingo ev-
ery Monday 6:30 p.m. at Mikado
Civic Center.  Winner-takes-all
game and cookie jar. All pro-
ceeds to charity.

Bingo Ossineke Eagles,
Wednesday at 6 p.m. Jackpot
this week $400, maximum $500.
Public welcome.

CITY OF HARRISVILLE MINUTES

Highly profitable, completely updated,
 turn-key business. Employees want to stay on!
Located just S. of Harrisville, across from Lake
Huron and Huron State Park. Asking $400,000

with land contract terms availble.
Call Candice 248-390-5829

ccuyler@signaturesothebys.com
Signature Sotheby’s Int’l Realty

Birmingham, MI 48009

The regular meeting of the Har-
risville City Council was held on
October 9 at the city office. The
meeting was called to order at 7
p.m. by mayor John Dobis and
the “Pledge of Allegiance” was
said. Present: Mayor Dobis, trea-
surer Keerl, clerk Pierce, and
council members: Kaiser,
Luenberger, Sanderson and Tho-
mas; attorney Cook and guests.
Absent: Baird.
Motion by Kaiser , support by
Thomas, to approve the minutes
of the special meeting of Sep-
tember 27. Motion carried: 4-0.
Motion by Luenberger, support
by Kaiser, to approve the min-
utes of September 11 as
amended. Motion carried 4-0.
Motion by Thomas, support by
Luenberger, to pay the bills in the
amount of $20,913.14. Motion
carried 4-0.
Mayor Dobis updated council on
the progress of the playground
grant request. The city should
hear from the state by the end of
October as to the amount of the

award if approved. Mayor Dobis
decreed and declared that the
official hours for Halloween trick
or treating, in the city, on Tues-
day, Oct. 31 will be from 5:30 to
7:30 p.m.
Treasurer Keerl addressed the
issue of delinquent water/sewer
accounts which will be placed on
tax bills. Motion by Sanderson,
support by Kaiser, for delinquent
water/sewer accounts to be
placed on tax bills. Motion car-
ried: 4-0.
Reports: Mayor Dobis updated
council that ads have been
placed in newspaper for the
maintenance worker vacancy
and alderman vacancy. Clerk
Pierce reported both the Alcona
varsity volleyball 5K Run and the
Lake Huron Discovery Tour were
well attended this past weekend.
Treasurer Keerl reported the new
BSA software is available to sign
in to.
Harbor commission: Harbormas-
ter Ferguson reported that the
harbor experienced a fairly good

season and they are planning on
shutting down by October 16. Work
to begin on the docks soon.
Planning commission will meet No-
vember 1 at 6:30 p.m.  Airport
manager Boucher has volunteered
to cut the grass at the airport.
Mayor Dobis received letter of in-
terest from Jackie Trimmer to be-
come member of city tree board.
Motion by Sanderson, support by
Luenberger, to accept Jackie Trim-
mer as member of city tree board.
Motion carried: 4-0.
Comment cards: Jeff Gehring
asked about the harbor audit ser-
vice. Cheryl Peterson, represent-
ing the RRC committee, updated
council as to activities of the com-
mittees within the RRC.
Councils' last comments: Alder-
man Kaiser commented how well
the maintenance yard is being
cared for.
Motion to adjourn by Mayor Dobis.
Adjourned at 7:28 p.m. Next regu-
larly scheduled City Council meet-
ing is Monday, Nov. 13 at 7 p.m.
Published prior to council approval.

Caledonia Township Board met
on October 11. All board mem-
bers were present. Motions to
approve the agenda, September
minutes, pay bills and place
treasurer’s report on file per au-
dit.
Planning commission (PC) met
on October 2; discussed sign
regulations, NEMCOG will assist
amending Ordinance No. 1 of
2017. Unanimous vote by the PC
to recommend to the board of
trustees to opt-out for allowing

CALEDONIA TOWNSHIP MINUTES
Medical Marijuana commercial
facilities in the township.  PC
reviewing proposed anti noise,
blight and nuisance ordinance.
The PC ordinance No. 09-02 was
discussed. Zoning administrator
had five liquor inspections and
three land use permits.
Commissioner’s update:
Vichunas -- security measures
are being pursued at the County
Building, negotiating union con-
tracts and medical insurance for
employees.

Classified Ad
Deadline is

 Monday
 at 5 p.m.

Motion to opt out on the Medical
Marijuana commercial facilities.
Motion to accept Travis Swinson’s
resignation as of November 30.
Motion to adjourn at 7:40 p.m. All
motions were passed.
This synopsis published prior to
board approval. Next regular town-
ship  meeting is November 8. PC
meets November 6. Tri-Township
meets October 19 in Hawes Town-
ship. All meetings are at 7 p.m.

Kerry Scott,
Clerk
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The Harrisville Township monthly board
meeting was held October 10 at 7 p.m. at
the township hall. The supervisor opened
the meeting with the “Pledge of Alle-
giance.” In attendance were five guests
and board members, supervisor Stone,
clerk Jamieson, treasurer Harvey and
newly-appointed trustee Gordon “Mike”
Johnston. Absent: Trustee Healy.
From the floor: Harrisville businessman
Steve Arens sought the board’s thoughts
and comments on his desire to renovate
Muehlbeck's Bavarian Inn. A pleasant
exchange of thoughts and ideas followed.
Also from the floor , a resident on Mill
Street said that gravel trucks seemed to
be using that road as a short cut causing
a dust problem. The supervisor will check
with the road commission to see if some-
thing can be done.
Clerk’s minutes approved as read.
Treasurer’s report given and put on file
pending the audit and also reconciled
with the clerk’s office. Harvey/Johnston:
Pay the bills. Motion carried. Meeting
adjourned at 8:05 p.m.

Roger D. Jamieson,
Township clerk

Published prior to board approval.

MITCHELL
TOWNSHIP
MINUTES

HARISVILLE
TOWNSHIP
MINUTES

The Mitchell Township Board met on
September 11. Members present: Su-
pervisor Carla Brimm, clerk Donita
Charron, treasurer Kevin Small, trustee
Paula Taylor and trustee Michael
DeJarlais. Others present: Fire chief Lay,
commissioner Wnuk and Jesse Camp-
bell.
The board: accepted the August 14 regu-
lar meeting minutes; accepted the Au-
gust 28 special cemetery meeting min-
utes; accepted August financial report;
accepted August zoning report.
There were two first responder, one per-
sonal injury and one fire run for August.
A new flagpole will be purchase and
installed in Flynn Valley Cemetery. Roll
call vote to purchase and have installed
half  of the new road  signs for the
township. Roll call vote to pay annual
MTA dues.
Next meeting is at 7 p.m. on October 9.
For the full board minutes or for more
information, contact clerk Donita Charron
at (989) 884-1354.

The Mitchell Township Board met on
October 9. Members present: Supervi-
sor Carla Brimm, clerk Donita Charron,
treasurer Kevin Small, and trustee Paula
Taylor. Others present: Fire chief Lay
and county commissioner Wnuk.
The board accepted the September 14
regular meeting minutes; accepted the
September 14 special cemetery meet-
ing minutes; and accepted September's
financial report. The board voted to pay
Goodrich for seal coat township hall and
voted to pay $60 to register donated
Crooked Lake Property
There were two first responder runs for
September. Public notice for roofing fire
hall. Planning commission meeting De-
cember 13. A new flagpole will be pur-
chase and install in Flynn Valley Cem-
etery
The Cemetery Ordinance public meet-
ing will be held on November 13 at 6 p.m.
The next meeting will be at 7 p.m. on
October 9. For the full board minutes or
for more information, contact clerk Donita
Charron at (989) 884-1354.

LEGAL NOTICES

State of Michigan
Probate Court

County of Alcona
Notice to Creditors
Decedent’s Estate

File No. 17-5769 DE
Estate of Donald Harvey Abbott, de-
ceased.
Date of birth: August 21, 1931
To all creditors:
Notice to creditors: The decedent, Donald
Harvey Abbott, died August 18, 2017.
Creditors of the decedent are notified
that all claims against the estate will be
forever barred unless presented to Carol
Ann McGee, personal representative, or
to both the probate court at P.O. Box
328, Harrisville, Mich. 48740 and the
personal representative within four (4)
months after the date of publication of
this notice.
Date: October 16, 2017
Keith E. Moir P35685
116 West State Street, Suite 2
East Tawas, Mich. 48730
(989) 362-9930
Carol Ann McGee
13106 White Pike
Cherokee, Alabama 35616
(256) 275-2843

State of Michigan
Probate Court

County of Alcona
Notice to Creditors
Decedent’s Estate

File No. 17-005757 DE
Estate of Thomas P. Cadmus
Date of birth: September 11, 1946
To all creditors:
Notice to creditors: The decedent, Tho-
mas P. Cadmus, died July 25, 2016.
Creditors of the decedent are notified
that all claims against the estate will be
forever barred unless presented to Janet
M. Tolan, personal representative, or to
both the probate court at 106 North Fifth
Street, Harrisville, Mich. 48740 and the
personal representative within four (4)
months after the date of publication of
this notice.
Date: October 16, 2017
Nancy A. Ward P68161
114 South Second Avenue
Alpena, Mich. 49707
(989) 354-8242
Janet M. Tolan
11657 Behning Road
Ossineke, Mich. 49766
(989) 471-2993

Envelopes
Fliers

Stationery
Newsletters
 2, 3 & 4 Part

Forms
 Business Cards
Raffle Tickets

AAAAAlcona
CCCCCounty
RRRRReview
111 Lake
Street,

Harrisville
724-6384

In 1959, 16 fishermen,
united by their love of trout
and the AuSable River, gath-
ered at George Griffith’s home
east of Grayling, in Michigan’s
northern Lower Peninsula.
The sportsmen were con-
cerned about the need for
long-term conservation of the
state’s coldwater streams.

They were convinced that
better and more scientific
habitat care would help
Michigan’s trout population
thrive, creating not only bet-
ter fishing, but also a better
environment. Nearly 60 years
later, Trout Unlimited, the
organization founded by those
fishermen, has become a na-
tional champion of fish habi-
tat conservation.

Trout Unlimited’s founding
on the AuSable is showcased
in the Michigan History
Museum’s newest exhibition,
The River that Changed the
World.

“The AuSable River has in-
fluenced – and continues to
influence – people around the
world,” said Mark Harvey,
Michigan’s state archivist and
the exhibition’s curator. “The
stories in the exhibition dem-
onstrate the innovative and
unprecedented ways private
citizens and state government
worked together to conserve
and protect the river and sus-
tainably manage its fish popu-
lations.”

The exhibition features
George Griffith’s 24-foot-long
AuSable river boat, sur-
rounded by river scenes. A re-
creation of the Wanigas Rod
Shop introduces fly fisherman
and rod maker Art Neumann,
another founding member of
Trout Unlimited. Nearby, visi-
tors of all ages can learn how
to tie a fly and compare tied
flies to real insects under a
microscope.

The exhibition also intro-
duces the relationship be-

How did the AuSable River change the world?
tween the Anishinaabe
(Odawa and Ojibwe people)
and the AuSable River. It
highlights how their use of
the river changed with the
seasons and includes tools
and fish bones from an ar-
chaeological site along the
river.

The late 19th-century
work of state conservation-
ists and private citizens who
tried to save the Arctic gray-
ling – the iconic native
coldwater fish that once
dominated northern Michi-
gan streams – is represented
by a “battery” of glass bea-
kers from the Grayling fish
hatchery. Each beaker held
thousands of eggs. Arctic
grayling were native only to
Michigan and Montana in the
lower 48 states.

Original paneling and ar-
tifacts from the Wolverine fish
car, which carried millions
of fish by rail across Michi-
gan, tell the story of subse-
quent efforts to plant trout
in the AuSable. Fred
Westerman, former fisheries
chief in the Michigan De-
partment of Conservation
(the forerunner to the Michi-
gan Department of Natural
Resources) and one of the
first employees of the Wol-
verine, once reported: “Fre-
quently … thirty cans of fish
would be dropped off at some
spooky junction -- like in the
jack pine at AuSable-Oscoda
with the cemetery across the
tracks and the depot a mile
from town – on the night run
of the Detroit & Mackinac, to
await the morning train go-
ing up the river branch.”

The exhibit’s final section
presents Grayling as a desti-
nation for fishing and tour-
ism since the mid-19th cen-
tury. It combines competing
interests and different per-
spectives on the future of the
AuSable, with an apprecia-

tion of the river’s recreational
draw. In this section, visitors
can sit in a kayak and expe-
rience a 360-degree, virtual
reality paddle down the Au-
Sable, either by using an
Oculus Rift headset or their
own smart devices and card-
board viewers. At the end of
the exhibition, visitors are
invited share their stories
about the rivers that they
love and how they might work
to protect them.

Current DNR Fisheries
Chief Jim Dexter agreed that
the AuSable is a premier out-
door fishing destination, and
he applauds the vision and
passion of the people who
early on recognized that po-
tential.

“As the name of the exhibit
implies, the AuSable is a
world-class fishery resource
attracting anglers from every
corner of the earth. It’s one of
the most stable groundwa-
ter-influenced watersheds in
North America, and produces
exceptional trout fishing,”
Dexter said. “It wasn’t always
that way, though. Without
the creation of Trout Unlim-
ited at the AuSable River, by
those who understood the
potential of our coldwater re-
sources, Michigan might not
be home to one of the world’s
greatest trout fisheries.”

The exhibition will run
through next summer, and is
included with regular mu-
seum admission. The Michi-
gan History Museum is a
nationally accredited mu-
seum located in the east wing
of the Michigan Library and
Historical Center, on the
north side of Kalamazoo
Street, two blocks east of M.
L. King Jr. Boulevard.

The museum is open year-
round, seven days a week.
For more information, call
(517) 373-3559 or visit www.-
michigan.gov/museum.

The Michigan History Cen-
ter is part of the Michigan
Department of Natural Re-
sources. Its museum and ar-
chival programs foster curi-
osity, enjoyment, and inspi-
ration rooted in Michigan’s
stories. It includes the Michi-
gan History Museum, 10 re-
gional museums, and the
Archives of Michigan.  Learn
more at www.michigan.gov/
michiganhistory.

By Ted Kooser
U.S. Poet Laureate, 2004-2006
How many Oak Grove Cemeteries can there be in

America? There’s one just a mile from my home. Here’s
another, with a poet, Don Thompson, to show us around.
Poetry thrives on sounds as well as sense, and the vowel
sounds in line eight are especially artfully collected.
Thompson lives in California and his most recent book is
"A Journal of the Drought Year" (Encircle Publications,
2016).

Oak Grove Cemetery
Just enough rain an hour ago

to give the wispy dry grass some hope,
turning it green instantly.

This place has been abandoned,
the old faith overgrown, confused

by brambles, and in these hard times,
its upkeep cut from the budget.

But we walk, soaked to the knees,
making our slow pilgrimage

among gravestones, speaking
blurred names back into the world.
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